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DonohoO'Ware Hardware Co.
(IN('ORPOKATEI>)

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE, CASING
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest»Considering Quality

EDISON’S PHEDICTION.

Thotna* A. Edisqn predict* that 
within the next twenty year* the art 
of mouldiiiK concrete will rench a 
miirvelou* decree of perfection in 
architecture. This will not be 
achieved by Kreat expenditure of 
money; it will be accomplished by 
labor-navInK appliance* which will 
■o cheapen the co*t of production 
that, twenty year* hence, the poor 
will have more beautiful home* than 
the rich can now aspire to.

.Mr. Kdiaon predict* that movinic* 
picture machine* will be *o perfected 
that the character* will move and 
*pak, and other ataae acce**orle* will 
make the illusion perfect. Such eii* 
tertalnment*. he aay*. can be provid* 
ed fur five cent*, and will give the 
millioiia of working people a chance 
to be amused and Improved. The re
sult will be a hard blow to the saloon.

l.ocomotive* will pas* out of exist
ence. and all railroads will be oper
ated by electricity. Thi* prophecy 
seems very evident of fulfillment An 
artist searching fur a model of a 
■tmim locomotive found out the other 
day that to see an old-fashioned en
gine he would have to go to Jersey 
Uity, a* electricity operates all roads 
running Into New York proper.

The water power of our brooks and 
river* will be utilised by electricity 
to an extent now undreamed of.

A new fertiliser will spring into ex
istence containing nitrogen In large 
quantities. Klectrlclty will draw this 
from the air. and will greatly In
crease the arablllty of our land. This 
Is dune to a large extent today In 
Sweden

Aeral na«agatlun will be firmly es
tablished. and will be on a sound, 
practical working basis In twenty 
year*

Our bodies will be fortified against 
the ravages of disease by the use of 
serums, so that man will live much 
longer than now and auffer far less 
from pain. The present fight against 
can<*er and tuberculosis will be car- 
rie<l to a successful finish, and both 
these dreaded scourges will be as 
rare as smallpox.

Our coal supply will be much better 
understiMMl. by which ninety per cent 
of its efficiency will not be thrown 
away, a* it is today.

A new force In nature will be dis
covered. by which tilings now dubbed 
"psychic" will be well understoo<l. 
.Mental pheiiuinena will then seem no 
more wonderful tliaii physical phe- 
nomiiH do now. We now have but 
five senses. If we knew more we 
would have at least eight.—Success 
.Magazine.

CO-OPERATION WAS THE SLOGAN
Large and Enthusiastic Gathering—Reorganization of the

Plainview Commercial Cluh

THE TW » NEW DISEASES.

A large and representative gather
ing of Plaitiview's citixens met at the 
Baptst church last Tuesday night fur 
the purpose of re-orguiilzing the 
t'ommerrial Club up<iii a mure sub
stantial and extensive basis. A large 
number of the members of the Cvtc 
l.eague were present, iiicludlng the 
daughters of the business und leading 
men of Plainview.

Temporary Chalrtiian A. K. Harp 
called the house to order. After an 
liivo<'aliuii by Rev, J. H. Abney, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, and 
singing of “ America" by the audience. 
■Mayor Jas. R. DeLay made the open
ing talk. A burst of applause greeted 
him as he slepi»ed upon the rostrum, 
testifying the esteem in which the 
chief city official is held by his fellow 
townsmen.

.Mayor Itelaiy <-untrasted the pres
ent scene with the condition of Plain-

in glowing terms of the greater Plain-' 
view, that will surely make good at | 
no distant day, surrounded by a chain 
of educutiunul institutions, and with 
a business center that will only be 
surpassed by Fort Worth and Dallas.
The must interesting—to' the ladies; 

—and novel features of the program | 
were the excellent talks made b y ' 
three of the leading and representa-1 
five women of Plainview.

.Mrs. W. H. Joiner, In her inimita-! 
ble way, spoke of the "Co-uperatioii 
of the Civic l>>ague and Husiness In
terests of Plainview," and pressed the 
grent need of makiiig Plainview a 
"city beautiful." .Mrs. Joiner compli
mented the efficient help given by 
some of the buslnsss men in Civic 
l^eague work, bkt asked for greater 
co-u|teratlon in future.

•Mrs. I.. A. Knight, upon "Should i 
the Imdles Co-operate in the U p-' 
building of the Commercial Interests; 
of Plainview?" proved most emphat
ically that they should .Mrs. Knight 
bae watched Plainview grow from in
fancy to her present status of the

should be printed in the county 
papers.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Secretary Foster, and 
adopted by the Club.

The following officers were nomin
ated aud unanimously elected; K. 
Dowdell, president; W. A. Parker,
vice president; J. H. Slaton, treas- eovered some reason for their 
urer. Secretary to be elected later.

Mr. Dowden immediately took 
charge of the meeting, thanking bis

Pour old appendicitis is being 
crowded to the wall. Pellegra and 
hookworm are occupying the atten
tion of the medical world at the pres
ent time.

The searchlight of science has dis
covered that the pale, colorless, clay
eating specimens of humanity found 
in some of the southeastern states are 
not In that condition because of their 
environments and ignorant ancestry, 
but because they pre the Innocent 
victims of a little parasite culled the 
hookworm.

The writer remembers those deni
zens of the Georgia pinelands, com
monly called "crackers." looked down 
upon by white and black alike, and is 
glad to know that science has dis-

prov- 
curesomeerbial sbiftlessness, and 

for It.
Rockefeller’s millions may be need

ed in other parts of the South to 
probe the whys and wherefores of the 
hookworm, but on the sunny uplands 
of the Texas Plains poverty und in-

vlew five or six )ears ago. paying  ̂ West, and knows what j future of the town. Forty-odd names

fellow townsmen fur the honor con
ferred upon him, und asking the help 
of the citizens of Plainview in the 
upbuilding of the tow’ii.

The constitution und by-law* unknown quantities. .Neither
handed in by E. H. Perry, chairman bookworm nor pellegra can flourish 
of the committee on that subject. bracing air and high altitude
were adopted, after some discussion, jj,,, ggction. Both the altitude and

The Commercial Club of Plain- 
view is now a working, hustling or- 
gaiiizaton. It bus seven directors, 
comprised of the wide-awake busi
ness men of the town, and with the 
efficient management of the officials 
•lected last Tuesday night, it will 
surely make good for the present and

the ladles of the Civic l>*ague a high 
runipllmeni regarding the Improved 
appearance of the streets and prem
ises of the city. He urged the need 
of a Iralped secretary for the Com
mercial Club! a mail who would be a 
town builder and city booster—one 
who could devote his whole time to

the wvea and mothers of the early 
settlers did In prumulgating the 
growth of the town.

.Mrs. J. N. Donohuo is another of 
those brave women who have helped 
In the building up of Plainview. In 
her talk. "Should the .Moral Forces of 
the City Co-operate with the Corn-

ozone are conducive to industry and 
right living, and good health follows 
in their wake. The coming generation 
of the Plains can boast of red blood, 
strong limbs, bright faces and good 
appetites. They do not fear the new
ly discovered spclres of disease that 
are troubling other parts of the 
South, for those aforesaid spectre* 
would run on a tough proposition if 
they tackled this part of Texas.

HO.VE .MISSION NOTES.

the interests of Plainview. bringing. nierciul Interests?" she exemplified 
In new plans for the enlarging and I the fact that morality and commerce
upbuilding of our l>eloved city.

Rev. J. H. Abney made a short talk 
upon the three great interests of 
Plainview business, edurutloual and 
religious—urging the need of co-op
eration along these lines; that one 
without the other was void. He s|K>ke

go hand in hand, and that good 
morals were necessary to make a 
good town. The talks made by these 
ladies were enthusiastically received, 
and a motion was made that copies 
of them should be filed with the sec
retary of the Club, and that they

were placed upon the membership 
roll, and the assesament is so low 
that every man who has the interests 
of Plainview at heart can become a |
member. I _ _ _ _ _ _

"Co-operation ” was the slogan of The Woman’s Home Mission Soci- 
the meeting, and "Co-operation ” *ty met for the monthly Bible Study 
should be the watchword of every .Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock, wth 
man and woman within the corporate good attendance. Mrs. L. P. .Martin 
limits of the'town, all workng to- was leader.
gether for the good of Plainview. j The Bible Study work for the year 
Boost Plainview and .vou will boost, has been the life of Paul, and has 
your own Interest. A strong pull and i been of unusual Interest. This lesson 
a pull together will, la a short time, j was a very fine one and was greatly
make Plainview 
destined to be. 
West."

just what 
the “ Dallas

•CI KKENCY LEGISLATION.

PI. UN VIED HONORED.
.Mrs. W. II. Joiner, president of tlie 

Barnca Cliiss at this place, is In re- 
reipt of a letter from the superintend
ent of tlie Internatiunul Sunday 
School Association, stating that he 
was preparing a bulletin entitled, 
“ One Hundred Tldngs One Hundred 
Classes Are Doing,” and requested 
her to send on a report of her work 

*nniong the BurHcas, which ahe im
mediately Hgree<l to do.

Plainview is getting to the front In 
every line.

There Is no work to l>e done for the 
country that is more Important than 
the enactment of a satisfactory cur
rency law. There is no work more 
difficult. The mass of the people 
must realize the need of It and de- 
inund that It shall be* dune, yet tliey 
are at present incompetent to judge of 
the merits of nny currency law that 
Is proposed to them. They know, we 
prt‘sume, that they need something, 
but they do nut know what tliat some
thing is. A currency law is absolute
ly a matter ftir ex|>ert8. Tlie Aldrlch- 
Vreelaiid law, intended to be a tem
porary safeguard against fiscal ditfi- 
culties, expires by limitutloii in .luiie, 
lilM. .Meanwhile u bill must be 
drafted and passed which shall re
place It. The country looks to the 
monetary cuminission apiMiinted by 
Congress to tell what the new law’ 
shall he. The ruiiiinission has lieeti at

Our Classes
OUR LENS 

OUR PRICES 
ALL RIGHT

Wyckoff-Willis 
Drug Company

I work on the problem for a year, and 
‘ is still in Europe examining the mon- 
j etary systems of other countries.
. When it gets hunie. as it will soon, 
and has come to agreement as to 
what It sliall recommend, it is going 
to expound its conclusions to the 
country. It is iiiulerstood that It will 
recunuiiend a central hifnk of issue. 
Before we can have that, the old prej
udice that has come down from Jack- 
son’s time against a United States 
Bank must he overcome. It will be 
hard work to do Unit for the preju
dice was very strong In Its day, and 
has come down Ity an inheritance in 
many Amerirun families. We juust 
all, however, approach this subject 
with open minds and try to get suf
ficient insight Into it to choose w’isely 
between alternate courses, and give 
our support Intelligently when we 
give it at all. One of the hardest jobs 
that has been set for us as citizens of 
a Republic Is this one of revising our 
monetary system, and setting up one 
that will be safe.—Harper’s Weekly.

K. r. LODGE AT HEREFORD.

she is enjoyed.
of the \  short business session was held 

' to complete plans for the Thanksglv- 
! ing dinner. A convenient building 
will be arranged for, and committees 

' to solicit all the good things to be 
served have been apponited. as well 
as the numerous other committees 
necessary, so the good people of 
Plainview may prepare to eat a good 

I Thanksgiving dinner, if they eat with

1.4i8t Friday a number of the local 
K. P.'s left for Hereford in autos to 
establisli a Knights of Pythias lodge 
at that place, returning Saturday 
morning.

The personnel of the party was as | Methodist ladles, 
follows: l>*e Shropshire, David Col-, ^ message was brought to the Socl- 
ller, R. .M. Winn, Robt. Tudor. J. .1. j sent to the Dallas
Ellerd, R. .M. Kllerd, Lee Massiiigale, j j.jojjje had been received, and the 
J. ii. hosier. Tom Wilson, A. i thanks of the people there sent In
Hatchell. Kd Hayes and W. S. Reid, i return

After the Instltullon of the new j (.,re,e followed, with a
lodge Friday night, the visitors were meeting. Earnest, interested

discussions of many of the problems

FIRE.

The resIdeiH-e of J. I Robbins, 
corner of W’estinoreland and W’est 
First streets, was slightly damaged 
on the interior last Sunday afternoon 
by a fire which originated from hot 
ashes falling from the stove. WMth 
the exception of a small hole in the 
floor, and the loss of some bedding, 
the damage was comparatively light.

C. H. White returned from Kansas 
City last Friday night.

the guests of honor at a midnight 
bamiuet, which was elegant and 
lavish in menu and appointment.

Before their departure the next 
luorniiig, the Plainview delegation 
was taken for an auto ride over the 
beautiful little city, and returned 
home enthusiastic in their praises of 
the hospitality of Hereford.

In connection with the institution 
of the new lodge at Hereford, it is 
well to state that Plainview has the 
honor of liaving the District Deputy 
Grand Chancellor in her midst. Lee 
Shropshire having been appointed to 
that office at the last meeting of the 
Grand Ixidge.

of the day are often Introduced by 
some topic of the lesson. Every 
woman who Is taking part in these 
meetings is getting new views and 
broader conceptions of the mission of 
the Church to the world. The study 
is stimulating, both mentally and 
spiritually, and new members are 
added to the Study Circle almost 
every week. The leader is greatly 
pleased w’ith the Interest shown.

Next .Monday will be Press Day of 
the Home .Mission, with the Stud.v 
Circle afterward.

GABIE BETTS-BURTON.

KING OF THE TRUSTS.

.\n exchange has developed the big
gest trust on earth. It is the country 
newspaper. It trusts everybody, gets 
cussed for trusting, mistnreted for 
cussing, and if it bunts for trusting, 
gets cussed for busting. So there you 
are.—The Rambler Magazine.

UO.M.MANDERY .MFETING.

The stated conclave of Conimandery 
Fifty-three met in Plainview .Monday 
night. The attendance was good and 
much interest manifested.

The Plainview conimandery has 
the largest membership on the Plains, 
including all the Knights Templar 
from Tulls, to Brownfield.

. V-'J t; '
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FIRE S A LE
____________ __ é ____ _____

FIRE SALE
FIRE SALE

I am now located in building 
: owned by Dorsett Land Co., next 
: to the new Schick Opera house.

Commencing Monday, 
November 15th,

; I am going to sell my entire stock 
I at cost. I will have special bar- 
I gains in Watches.

Hale County Herald
I O M S H A E E K. I* T H I, I S II E K

AlltSHir EACTOKY EOK HALLES.

Phones:

All coniinunicatioiis. reiuittances. etc.. 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company. Postoffice 
Box tiSS. Plainvlew, Texas.

In following Taft's travels through 
the West and South, it is interesting 
to note the variety of food he has had 
to swallow, and over which he has 
had to smile and smile while he in
wardly trembled at the result. From 
Texas beefsteak and Georgia 'possum. 
—and. after all, we find out he doesn't 
love 'possum.—to pine bark stew in 
South Carolina, with numerous ban
quets thrown In betwen the acts for 
good measure, and still he lives! 
Poor man! He has been a lingering 
victim of the kindness of a loyal peo
ple. To crown It all, he is to be, on 
his return to Washington, the recipi
ent of a mammoth mince pie. the 
largest ever made. If he survives the 
culinary trials of his tour, and the 
ordeal of the pie, the I'nited States 
will have cause to give thanks for a 
president that can withstand any of 
:he ills to which mankind is heir.

------------ O------------
Crackin' bread and yellow corn 

pone have been suppoenaed by pella
gra experts as suspicious characters. 
Even dear old "pearl grits" and 
'■mush and milk" are l)eing given the 
third degree. But at that there's no 
room for pessimism, An Omalia con
cern is making wholesome muffins 
and bread from "alfalfa meal." Served 
hot. with “ peanut butter." there's no 
reason why we should miss our corn 
pone. Besides. Texas has the alfalfa 
plantation and the peanut patch. 
Huh! Who said pellagra ?—Fort
Worth Becord.
"1 love to tell tlie story

To those who have not heard.
Of Plainvlew and its glory.

For It surely is a bird."
------------ O------------

Plainvlew has six passenger trains 
a day. in reality, and not in anticipa
tion. What she will have in two 
years is hard to tell.

------------ O------------
One of the largest and most prom

inent of the Texas colleges is putting 
a ban upon rats and puffs.

------------ O------------
It Is strange that so many people 

call about the first of each month.

Business office, 72.
•Manager's residence. U

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - j j j ,  here for the purpose of establlsh-
•N'OTICE—All announcements of i„g a factory to build airships. "I 

any church |>ertainlng to services are ¡„tended to come to Texas last Au- 
welcomed to the columns of The gust to build and exhibit at the state 
Herald FREE; but any announce- fair an airship.” he said yesterday, 
ment of a bazaar, ice cream supper I "Put I was coinpelle<l to go to a sail
or any plan to get money is looked | tariiim and undergo an oiieration. 
upon as a business proposition, and | \ow that I am here in Dallas I shall
^̂ Hl be charged for accordiagly.___ ; remain and build my airship here.

“ I claim to have constructed in 
1881 the first airship model that was 
ever made. I now have the most 
complete and serviceable dirigible 
airship in the world, and the only 
aeroplane that cun rise instantly from 
the ground at low speed. .Mine is the 
only dirigible whose gas bag Is sup
ported by framework, except Goiint 
Zeppelin's big machine, whose frame
work is inside the gas bag and hence 
inaccessible in case of accident. The 
framework of mine is on the outside. 
This framework, which is of aliiinl- 
num tubing, not only holds the gas 
bag rigid for pulling against a twen
ty-five mile wind, but it secures an 
aeroplane for giving the car equilib
rium and also renders it possible to 
attach the rudder to the gas bag In
stead of to the car. as in all other 
dirigibles.

"In addition to a propeller of seven 
feet in front of the car, there is a 
propeller of five feet attaclied to 
either side of the car, which, being 
adjustable, can be turned in any di
rection for either lifting or guiding, 
and when thrown forward the tliree 
of them pull the car forward at ter
rific speed through the air. The gas 
bag, which Is elliptical in shape, is 
124 feet in lengtli and twent>-four 
feet in diameter, and the car, boat- 
shaped. is forty-five feet in length, 
three feet in width, with sides three 
feet high. This guarantees safety in 
case the car should drop on water, 
and the car is guarded against fall
ing at a ilaiigerous velocity by the 
fact that the gas bag is built in six 
compartments, so as to render com
plete deflation impossible. .Moreover, 
the aeroplane attachment can, by the 
mere pulling of a cord, be converted 
into a parachute for lowering the 
ship safely to the ground. As final 
proof of the complete success of my 
machine, I hold the highest diploma 
awarded by the .Michigan State Agri
cultural Fair.”

•Mr. Keller, who has been a great 
hunter, declares that the one princi
ple of the thousands of tenants of the 
air is that of the monoplane and'not 
the biplane, and that It was from the 
birds that he derived his conception 
of his monoplane. In shape his 
monoplane is a torpedo, the figure 
which offers the least resistance to

tlie w ind. This machine has. in addi- I 

lion to a propeller, two sets of tans. . 
one set on either side of the car. | 
These opposing fans, by working in ’

---------  j opposite directions, instantly lift the
.1. .M. Keller, of Oakland, ralifornia. explains that the lightness

t'liliforiila .Han to EstaMIsli >en In- 
diiolrj ill That Cit}.

of the air is o\ercj)me. not by the 
speed of the car through the air. but 
l>y the force of the resistance from 
the artificial currents t>f air created 
by the s|>eed of these fans.

"The monoplane machine." pro
ceeded .Mr. Keller, "Is forty-two feet 
in length by ten feet in diameter. Its' 
framework is of aluminum tubing 
and seamless steel, rendering It at 
once the strongest and lightest |m>ss1- 
ble machine. It Is supplied with an 
adjustable monoplane surface almve 
the car. ten by twent.v feet, from ' 
which extend, on either side, a wing- { 
like surface eight by twenty feet ft»r 
lifting powers. Also, extending on j 
either side of the boily of the car is a , 
surface eight by twenty feet for glv- j 
ing the car equilibrium. The sum of | 
these gives a total sustaining surface ; 
of 840 si|uare feet over Wright's bl-1 
plane, of only .MO s(|uare feet. The j 
total weight of my machine is only i 
."»00 iMMinds. whlel Wright's is more 
than !M»o pounds. .My machine Is c a - : 
pable of traveling at a rate of eighty ' 
to l(K) miles an hour.

"The ownership of all the patents 
on these machines is vested in

I

Seven Jewel Elgin 8k.nd W altham 
W atches in 20 year cases for

► 15 Jewel Watches for - - : - -

17 Jewel Watches for

All $2.25. $2.50 and $2.75 Wa.tch 
Chains for . . . .

$8.00
$10.00
$12.50
$1.50

Cut Class and Silverware at 1-2 Regular
Price

This will be an opportunity for 
you to lay in your Xmas supply. 
These goods are not damaged, but 
in as good a condition as before 
the fire. Come early, as these 
goods will not last long.

Yours for business,
WILBERT P ETER SO N

The Jeweler

MX O'f'LOfK IMWEKS.

Two inforniMl. but very pIcaMiit. 
hocIhI affaira took place Saturday 
evening In the dinnera given by Mr. 

the and .Mra. .1. H. Slatun and .Mr. and
Keller .Munoplana Airahip Company." 

.Mr. Keller, aa preaident of the com-
.Mra ('harlea E. .McClelland 

The former waa complimentary to
pany, aaya that the flrat lw»i ahlpa j Mra. Slaton'a brother, (Sene Dyer, and 
will be built in Dallaa, and will l»e j hla bride of a few weeka. Though 
completed for flight by ulKuit the flrat ; entirely informal, the dinner wua a 
of the year.— Dallas News. j aoclal aucceaa. Those preaent were

— .------O------------- i “ tnl .Mra. Robert E. Burch, .Mr.
I.MSFECTEII THE! ITM »S. i ‘*” ‘1 '••'a. Hugh Burch. .Mlaa .\nnle

______  i .Maude Davidaon and the gueata of
We the undersigned County .ludge i *'” bor.

and Commiaaionera of Hale County, 
Texas, hereby certify that we have 
actually and fully inspected the funds 
in the hands of Jno. G. Hamilton, 
pounty Treasurer, belonging to Hale 
County, for the quarter ending Octo
ber 31st. 100*4, and find the total of 
said funds to be $77,720.37.

GEO. L. .MAYFIELD.
County .ludge. 

E. DOW DEN. j
Cninmissloher Precinct No. 1. 1 

W.M. BRITT, I
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. | 

T. W. SMITH,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 0th day of November, A. D. 1909. 
(SEAL) J. W. CA.MPBHJLL.

County Clerk, Hale County. Texas.

The dinner given by .Mr. and .Mrs.

.McClelland was also Informal, but 
iverfect In appointment. Covert were 
laid for .Mias Bessie Parr and Luther 
Windsor. .Miss .Mary Parr and .Mr 
Sanford. .Mr. and .Mra. Walter Gray 
Burch, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Melville Grant 
Crawford, of Dallaa. and .Mr. and Mr» 
John J. Roberta, of Hale Center.

PLAIWIEW GIKI. UO.MIKEE.

•Mlaa Allene I’enry was the honuree 
at a large and brilliant social func
tion Wedneaday night of last week, 
given by Mra. L. B. Walker, at For
ney. Texas.

The Herald for Job Printing.

OLD NJ'RSCKIHEK.

To the General Public
Who are Interested in Real Estate

Don't fail to call and get a Bill of what must l»e and will be 
done on the 23rd day of November, 1909. Bill will be found at Citi
zens National Bank. Plainvlew, or Citizens .National Bank. Lub
bock. Texas, explaining everything. Call quick and don't l>e behind 
the excitement.

B. n. Hugley, of Running Water, 
was in town last Saturday and called 
at The Herald office. He claims to be 
next to the oldest anbacrlber to The 
Herald, his being the second name 
put on the list, nineteen yeara ago.

R. W. BOWLEY
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BI RNEH TO HEATH.

il W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 279 PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS.

I Tulla Woman Motim ut Horrible Ar> { 
I eltU'iit on Tliurs(l:ij ul' Laat Week. I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 
♦ ♦
X Professional Cards I '

JAS. E. HI'M ’AX, M. H. 
Th)Klelan and Siirireon

MAM.MOTH SALE.

One of the moat shuckiiiK and la-1 
* ' tuentable scenes that ever visited j 

Tulla occurred yesterday about noon. | 
Mrs. Murray, who lived in the north-1 
ern part of town, attempted to kindle | 
a ‘ fire, to prepare tiie noonday meal,; 
with coal oil, when the oil ignited, | 
which caused the can to explode and 
set fire to her * clothing. It seems 
that she was alone iii her home, and 

pouring coal ml from a five-

Spetlal attention to diseases ot tlie 
KYK. KAK. .\OSK ami TIIHOA'I'. 

tlfflce ul Hiincuirs riiurnitic}.
l’ Ilo net« IK I and 2K4.

J. A. WITTE

Tlie Herald culls attention this 
week to the immense sale put on by 
Wayland & Wofford. These gentle- i was 
men believe in the efficacy of adver-1 gallon can into the stove, when the 

I tising. They tell the people what oil Ignited from some coais or embers
I they have to sell and ask them to which she hud overtooked being in
j come and inspect their stock. They the stove, and when the explosion
I ar€t well known in the business c ir - ' came it set fire to her clothing. She
I cles of Plalnvlew, and to a great ran out of the house and made her

rhislclaii and Siirseun

l’huile ‘.’ 71 IVarc liras. KiilldluK

Pl.Al.SVIKW. TKXA8.

WILLIS II. EL A.MM 
I’ ll)oirían und Surgran

laaiiy in the siirrouiuling country, i 
both of tlieni liaviiig ben here when 
Flulnview was but an embryo town 
of a few hundred lnliab| t̂ants.

They are selling seasonable goods 
at greatly reduced prices. It is llie 
opiKirtuiiity of the season to lay tii 
H supply of winter clothing for every 
member of the family, from the wee 
tot to the father. The northers have

way to the home of .Mrs. Edwards, 
which is only u few feet away. .Mr. 
Denny, a cariienter, who was at work 
on the house occupied by the family 
of .Mr. Edwards, was the first to dis
cover her uiid go to her assistance. 
.Mr. Denney says when he reached 
her she was a complete mass of 
flames, and that the flames were 
leaping from eiglit to ten feet higii. 

begun to blow, and those blankets at I He tore her clothing from her as

BONES!  BONES!
We buy boiicK ami pay a tjood jirice 
for tlieni. Reniemljer when you have 
a load bf hones liring them to us. We 
pay the highest market price for your 
hides, gieen or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t forget us wlieii 
you want anything in our line. Deliveries made iiroinptly.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

STILL WITH THE JOH.

Residence \Ve>.t 2nil and 
Offiret Ste|ilicu« Hunk 

ITiones; Residcnre, dt;

I tlie bg sale look mighty good to a ' 
.tones Sts. I fellow when he is cold, and s»» do tlie j 
Ituildiug. I piles of winter clutliing. that suggest ' 
Offl«-e. AC. warmtii and comfort on fr«>sty morn-

I'LAI.WIEW, TE.VAS.

J t.MES I’H KETT, M. H.

I’htslriiin uRil SHn;e<iii.

Office at .\iisley Retili) t'oiiipaiiy.

I’ l.Al.WIKW, TK.\A8.

i)K. r. E. HEitxr.

H«nH«l.

(Jfl.ce III Stephens Diiildtug when isiui- 
pleted. Northwest curiier of s«iuure.

G. R. OOX

AKI'HITEIT

Room I2.E'lrsl Nuliuiiul Rank Ruildiiig

PIJMNVIKW. TE.XAS

Dr. J. B. HALL

DENTIST

Otnce .N'orth l*acl(lc Street.

Pl-AI.WIKW. TE.VAS.

R. P. SMYTH

ATTOKXEV.i t  LAW

Abstracts to Lands in Hale t'ounty. 
I.,and IJtlgatlon a Specialty.

PIJU.N’ VIEW. TEXAS.

L. 0. WAYLAND

EHIHIIItX AXD HI KOEOX

onice over t'ltixeiis' Stale Rank.

PIJklXVIEW, TEXAS.

Dr. N. 0. LBTORBR

DENTIST

Room 8, First .National Rank Dullding.

GEO. L. MAYFIELD

LIWYEK

Exanilnutioii of land title a specialty. 
Office In Poiirt House.

PIJU.WIEW. TEXAS.

HALE & HAYDON

REAL ESTATE AHKXTS 

Small Tracts a Specialty.

KRESS. TEXAS

A H. LINDSEY, M. D.

Office Ehist Side Square.
Residence Phone 28:1-3 rings 

Office Phone 283-2 rings

I’ LAI.WIEW. t FXAS.

A «00H  HI XT EOH -SOMK FOLKS.
“ Why do so many women rest their 

chimt on tlielr hamls when tliey are 
trying to think?"

"To Itold their uiontlis shut so that 
they won’t disturb themselves.”— 
Cleveland I.,eader.

iiigs.
Watcli Wayland fc Wofford while 

the sale Is on and s<>e If they do not 
make good all they promise in. the 
way of reduced prices. Call and se*» 
them, anyway; yon will find a beart" 
welcome and conrteons trealmenl.

They mean buslnest. They liave the 
gumis and uuist sell them to iii.ike 
riNUii for a new supidy. This firm 
lielongs to the old reliables of Plain- 
view: they are substantial business 
men and their homes and financial 
interests are <-eiitered in our town. 
They have Hie welfare of Plain view

rapidly us possible and called to .Mrs. 
Edwards to bring him a quilt, which 
be wrapped about her and smothered 
the flames. .Medical utteuHon was 
iiuincdiutely sunimuiied, and. uinm j 
examination. It was discovered that 
she WHS In;rued baMy nil over, e.x- 
cejit her face, r.nd that it was inijM)»- 
sILle for her to survive, dbe died 
about five o’clock in file afternoon. 
She leaves two small children and 
other relatives to mourn her sad de
parture. The Hceident was extreme
ly distressing, and should be a warn
ing to those who carelessly handle 
coal oil and gasoline Tulla Stand
ard. *

Ralph Thatcher. of Pluinview, 
8|ient Tuesday here with relatives.—

at heart, and desire to meet every i Tulla Standard.
mail, wuutau and child in Hale county | Jim FerriU, of Pluinview. ia in 
at their atore In the next ten days. ; Tulin thin week, and tells that he is 

Wayland A Wofford will do the! the father of a fine new boy.—Tnlia
right thing by their ciiatomers—try ; 
iheni. Hiui see If tliey don't. You will 
save money by going to their sale in 
he Wayland building next week, j 
riier have out fita for the bride and ¡ 
the groom, the achtuil boy and the | 
ichool girl, tlie matron and the niiiid.| 
'or any and all oomaiona. for any | 
purse at any price. .

Just go to the sale and Invest a llt-i 
He.

Standard.

f'HKIMTI AX ENDEAVOR SOIT AL.

Mias .Marie Cox entertained the 
senior Christian Enclauvor last Fri
day evening, in business and social 
sesalon. at her home in Eaat Plain- 
view.

After the buaineas liad been at-
4 on will lie repaid for doing j  (endp<| to, the remainder of the eve-

: ning was spent in games and other 
DHITMI.LD. social pleasures.

Miss Windsor favored the company 
with M guitar solo, and .Miss Johns 

I gave H reading. Roth tiumbera were 
I  par excellent, and iinich enjoyed by 
' those |>ersent.

Chocolate and wafers were served 
before ihe deiiarture of the guests. 
.Misa Cox proved a charniiiig hostess, 
and Is ever ready to ‘entertain in 
church and Endeavor work.

.\ilsa EriiiM King visited at Plain-1 
view last Saturday.

.Mr. Jesse laivvorii atleiuled church | 
at Whitfield laat Sunday.

.Meaara. Hitt and Nelaon and fain-1 
Hies moved this week to Oklahoma, j 
where they will make their future j 
homes. j

Quite an Interesting lleriiiuii ser
vice was held at Providence school 
house last Sunday afternoon.

tilrln in l.ockiiey seem to have 
magnetic pviwer In attracting Charley 
there.

.Miss .Molly Phllllpa. of Ixickiiey. 
visited at the H. L. King home over 
Sunday.

II. I... King was a IgM'kney visitor { 
Saturday.

Prairie View has spelling school 
every two weeks. An enjoyable time 
was liad last Saturday night. So, all 
come and take a hand in s|>elling.

.Messrs. Pullen, Seugo and Hubbard 
were Plalnvlew' visitors Saturday.

There will be preaching at Prairie 
View next Sunday at 11 o’clock. All 
are cordially Invited to come.

Cold weutiier and cloudy the first 
of tills week at Whitfield.

A number of young people enjoyed 
themselves playing Forty-Two at the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. I,. King last 
Thursday night.

Will Stutiiiebecker visited Plain- 
view .Monday.

(jladstone Powell will leave the 
l.'dh of this month for his old home 
in Coryell county. He will pruhahly 
Im* gone all winter.

Harry Stutzenbecker, wiio has had 
the slow fever, is slowly improving, 
whliit ills all friends are glad to hear.

r.lTH O Lir SI’HUDL IX' AMARILLO.

The Catholics of .\mailIo have de
termined to erect a boarding school 
and academy, to be ready for use 
September t. next year. This an
nouncement was made recently by 
Rev. I). H. Dunne, pastor of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church. It ia 
nut probable that the school could 
occupy the grounds recently pur
chased for a church, but a separate 

I site will be secured, and that with us 
I little delay ns pns8il)ly. The cost of 
the building, governed by the liberal
ity of tlie citiseiiship of Amarillo, will 
range from to $100,000.

CHAXHES IX REAL ESTATE.

Jas. R. DeLuy sold thirty-seven 
acres northwest of the city to O. 
Holland. .Mr. Holland intends to 
improve his iiewiy acquired property 
and make it a model fruit and truck 
farm.

Perry & Dowden have recently pur
chased the well-improved farm of 
.Mr. Bishop, a few miles southwest of 
town.

E. T. Diggs has sold his nicely im
proved five-acre block on Wayland
Heights to Perry & Dowden, and in- 

W ill Seago and family did not g e t! tends locating on Highland Addition, 
started last week, as reported on the
account of some misunderstanding. 
Well, really. Will doesn’t care much 
now to leave, as he is getting to like 
the Plains better each day.

EVER TRY ITI

See oiir Silks and .Messtiliiies at
3;t l-:i )ier cent and .'it* tier cent dis
count.—Farter .Meminllle Co.

The Iferiilil far .lah Printing.

Two in a hammock. 
Tried to kiss, 

Quickly landed 
!slht ekil tsn.I.

Sometimes the secret of a man’s 
success is the only one his wife wants 

I to keep.

In "Tlie Confessions of Eve,” 
printed in the Carden of Eden, and 
Iminediutely suppressed by an out
raged Adam, there is a curious story. i 
Six women. l>efore starting out to at
tend an evening function, agreed to 
draw out an .Adam on the Eubje<-t o f ; 
himself, to listen us lung us he would 
talk. The first woman lay down on 
the Job. crawling home utterly ex
hausted. at sunrise. The second 
wimiuii stayed with it until she war 
stone-deaf. The third was captured 
after many days—a gibbering idiot. 
The fourth committed suicide. The 
fifth lias never been heard from. And 
the sixth Is listening yet.—Exchange.

.Mrs. Wiggins and daughter, Laura, 
left on Wednesday for Plalnvlew. for 
a few days' visit with E. C. Penick 
and family.— Ruiidull County News.

KrRXED SKITIOX TO BE REBITLT

• The Herald learns from a reliable 
source tliut Charles Saigliiig, of .Mc
Kinney, Texas, who owned the larg
est liuilding distroyed by the recent 
fire, will, ill the next few days, begin 
the erection of a two-story, seventy- 
five-foot. building on the southwest 
corner of the s<|iiure. The lower story 
will be iK'cupied by a mercantile firm, 
and the second by real estate offices. 
The plans for the new building were 
received the day before the fire, as 
.Mr. Saigliiig Intended removing the 
old frame biiildiiig and replacing it 
with another, but the flumes aiitici- 
liated the move.

The other lots made vacant by the 
fire will soon be occupied by iiioderii 
structures, in keeping with the otlier 
busness houses re<‘eiitly put up in 
Plalnvlew.

See ear Silks and .MessuHiies at 
33 1-3 per cent and ,'>U per cent dis
count.—Curter .Mereautile Co.

Itourd by the day or week.

JAMES YOUNG, Proprietor.

T H E Y  K N O W
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

.tones lived on an Iowa farm and .Murphy on an Eust Texas farm, 
and if any one knows what good land is they ought to know.

It is to their Interest to show nothing but gcHid lands, and, know
ing what is good, you ran safely trust your business to them.

They have all sorts of bargains In Plains lands, in ail sizes and 
to suit all porketbooks.

$

Jones & Murphy
THE FARMERN WHO SELL LAND.

11. H. STEWAR'I'.
Maker of the celebrated Plain-* 
view Saddle. Special attention 
given to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make u complete line 
of Light and Heavy Harness, 
and curry a full stock of Navajo 
Rlankets, Cloves and all goods 
found in a first class Saddlery 
House.

Res|>ectfully,
H. H. STEWART 

FlioHe tm . SoHlIi SMe.

The Western Hotel

RATES ...............  $1.0(1 per day
HOARD AND IX5DGI.NC. by the 
week ............................ $.’>.00

J. H. HOLLAND
Contractor and Builder

Dwellings a
Specia.lty

Kstimate.sgiven on short 
notice

Phone - - - 91
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TIV ÎA \ SNOkEllOrSE.

One uf the most sl»;niflcaiu ehuiiRes 
in the duinestic eioiiomy of the 
Americun people is the substitution 
of the tin can for the sinokehuuse. 
It is not many years since the old- 
fashioned smokehouse, with its dirt 
floor and slow fire of hicliory chips, 
sprinkled with red i>epper and aro
matic herbs, supplied the family lar
der with delicious hums, sausaae and 
bacon, while the convenient cellar 
was stocked with a never-faillnK sup
ply of potatoes, pumpkins and other 
products of the farm and garden. 
But a new order cometh. The tin 
can is taking the place uf the cellar 
and the smokehouse, and instead of 
the thrifty housewife drawing her 
supplies fur the daily needs of the 
family from these storehouses she 
sends the hired boy to the grocery 
store for a few cans of tomatoes, po
tatoes, corn, and even beef and bacon, 
to say nothing of the delicacies, such 
as F'rench peas, asparagus, mush
rooms. etc.

Progress and commercial enter
prise may have ordained this change, 
and it may be useless to inveigh 
against it. but it has its disadvan
tages as well as its advantages. 
While in some respects it is a con
venience, it is likewise more expen
sive and has a tendency to encourage 
an economy which leads away from 
the robustness of the race when 
there were no limitations on either 
the quality or the quantity of food 
served in American households.

Statisticians inform us that the 
American people consume 800,000.000 
cans of tomatoes, corn and peas each 
year. Probably many times as much 
other canned foods is sold annually. 
Until pure food laws began to exert 
a wholesome influence on the quality, 
much of the foodstuff that found its 
way into cans was of an inferior 
quality. Increased knowledge of the 
science of food preservation and the 
terrors of the law have done much to 
improve the quality, and the In
creasing number of city dwellers has 
increased the consumption.

There is this much, however, to be 
said in favor of canned food. It util- 
ixes much that would otherwise go to 
waste. The farmer who raises more 
tomatoes than he can sell to advan
tage in the fresh state, can. with an 
inexpensive home canning outfit, put 
them into cans and find a ready mar
ket at good prices. The same is true 
of corn, okra, potatoes, asparagus 
and many other garden and farm 
products.

But. while admitting the conven
ience and utility of canned food, niany 
of us will grieve over the passing of 
the smokehouse and the farm cellar.

The Swine or the Flower?
Oh omI 1 MW • huge and loethaome sty.

Wherein a drove o f wallowing swine were berred, 
Whoee benquet Stocked the noetril and dte eye;

Then ^oke a voice, “ Behold the aouroe o f LARDT
1 fled, and m w  a field ttiat seemed at firat

One glistening msM of roses purs and white,
W idi dev^ buds mid dark green foliage nursed;

And as 1 lingered o ’er the lovdy afght.
The summer breeae dwt cooled th^ Southern aoene, 

Whi^iered, “ Behold the source of COTTOLENBI"

‘Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South”
COTTf>LENR is a pure and wholssome frying and shortening 

me<1iura. made from refined cottonseed oil. There is not sn ounce 
of hog fat in it to make food unwholeK>nM, greasy and indigestible.

As evidence of its superiority, C'OTTOLEXE received Grand 
Prise (highest possible sward) at the LouWana Purchase Ezposi*

tiun; snd Gold Medals (also repressntinn highest swards in each 
caas) at the Charleston Bspoaition, tbs Paris Kapoaltion, and the 
Chicago World’s Fair. In fact, in every case where C O T ^ )- 
LENE has l>een exhibited in competition with other cooking fats, 
it has invariably been granted the highest sward.

Made only by THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY, C hki«a

G<N>D ADVKE FOR HTHBAADK

Written Lang Ago, bat la Etery Way 
Applirsbie Today.

THE VA LEE OF A H.lfILE.

The thing that goes the farthest 
Toward making life worth while. 

That costs the least and does the 
most

Is Just a pleasant smile.
It’s full of worth and goodness, too.

W’ lth hearty kindness blent;
It's worth a uiiillion dollars—

And doesn't cost a cent!
—Eva .lackson, in National Daily.

A clergyman took down a amall 
volume.

-Thta ia called," he said, "the ’ In
structions of Ptah-hO'Tep.’ It is one 
of lb« very oldest papyrus writings 
known. It gives, among other things, 
advice to huabanda, and that advice It 
aa good today at it ever was. Listen."

And he read:
•■‘ If thou be wise, furnish thy house 

well.
*• Woo thy wife ever, and never 

quarrel with her.
•• ‘Nourish her daintily.
"■Deck her out, for fine dress Is 

her greatest delight.
•• "Feed her upon sweets.
" 'Perfume her.
••'.Make her glad with praise
" ‘ .Adorn her with Jewels, feathers 

and the skins of beasts, as sumptu
ously us thy purse will suffer.’ "—Ex
change.

There are some who think that 
every man who goes out for a good 
time ought to be run In.

Texas has more marble than Ver
mont.

Texas haa more iron than Alabama.

Suffer?
Are you one of the thousands of women who| 

suffer from female ailmeuts ? I f  .so, don'Mie discour
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of | 
Cardui. On the wrapper are full diroetious for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been! 
established in thousands of homes, as a safe remedy 
for pain which only woimui endure. It is reliable,! 
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on in almost any case. *

DE.WOrKA( V AM> KVOLFTKIX. I that the entire machinery of our gov* for a highly progreeslve state; 
enrinent Is not fully up to date. It fact, the most progressive country

la
n

From au address by Henry Clews, i**®** times, the face of ths earth. This is s se.
LI.. D.; “ In looking through the his
tory of the sorld we notice that iu 
every age there has always been one 
nation abssd of all other nations. 
The dpsttajr of this country is to bs 
such a leader, snd nut only a leader, 
but a shelter and protection to the 
unfortunate and perescuted children 
of the Old World; but In order that 
she may be recognized as the undis
puted htader in progress she must 
have instituí ions based upon progres
sive principles and w-bose object is to

Another reason is that we have no our drawback to our democratic
definite standard upon which our re
lations. both public and piivata. could 
be adjusted. In the government of 
the old world there Is a king or a 
class of men who set up standards 
for the people We have nothing of 
that kind here. Our standards, there
fore, are varied ana conflicting, they 
bring discord and (-suae strife, fur 
men are unable to understand each 
other. This diveraity of opinion'Is an 
evil In itself, and it is a great evil 
when there ia no standard of arbiira-

lone as being Juat. 
la " " ’e are approaching a iicrlod when

discover ways and means whereby 
the evolution of the country may be '*̂ »»‘ch can be accepted by every
assisted and progress hastened.

".Nothing in this whole 'world 
stationary, but everything is subject »he government must keep pare with 
to change. The structures of g o v e rn -1 *he times. We see specialization ex- 
ment are auhject to this law. This I t ' *•»••>* •" various branchea of Indua- 
the law of evolution, which applies " ’e have not only specialists—
to inautuiate as well us animate m *n »'ho spexialize a certain branc h 
structures. learning—but also men who divide

"If Darwin's theory, that we have ‘ hat branch and make m specialty of 
all evolved from cruder organisms.' ®very part of It. Thus we have due
ls true, it Is also true as applied to 
governments, and If we search the 
history of the, yrorld we find that gov
ernments have paased through the 
successive stage of evolution. Now,

tors and lawyers: doctors divide
themselves Into oateopaths, homeo
paths. allopaths, eye specialiats and 
lung specialiats; and there are min
ing lawyers, corporation and crluiliial

If evolution la the law by which the!
progress of governments must be! The same thing Is true in regard 
governed, then that evolution must | to bankers and every branch of rom- 
go on, and It would be absurd to as- i merce snd Industry. Politics is the
S l im e  that we have reached the stage 
when no further advancement will

rangement, and .Mr. Carlyle Is a-.c 
altogether wrong when be remark- 
that, 'If nine men nut uf ten at-* 
blockheads, aa la rxiramon calcul»- 
tion. how in the name of heaven c »a 
we make a ballot box grind yon a ‘s- 
dom out of those ten men ’

"Thla la a serious drawback in 
democracy, and we muat find suoie 
means whereby wa ran have tralnei 
Btalesmen and dlplomata, who inske 
aa much a profeaaion uf their luirt'c- 
ular field of work aa Is done In uthe- 
profeaalona "

Money! Money!
I have money to loan on l i i l -  

county farms lomg time; easy psr- 
uients. Write or phone me at !.'■<*- 
bock. Texaa.

It. itCOTT COCIIRA.V

A HOSPITAL AAMWEK.

one exception to this rule. We have 
men who come into politics as spe-

take place. Hence the doctrine of ajclalists of various vocations and
certain class of political teachers— j avocations, per-eminently those who

CARDUI
If WOl Help You

J34

Mrs. rTiarlofl Bragg, of Sweetser, Ind., tried Cardni. She I 
[writes: “ Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui haa done for me. 
Before I Itogan taking Cardui I could not do a day’s work. I 
would work awhile and lie down. I shall always give praise to your I 

I medicine.”  Try Cardui. '

the so-called "stand-put" policy—Is | practice behind the bar as well as 
not only untrue, but It is ridiculous | those who practice liefore It. Such 
on its face. It Is the doctrine of the u state of affairs might be suitable 
highwayman, who wants you to statid | for a prlnvltive people, composed eii- 
pat while he isi picking your pocket. |tirely of agriculturists and other 
It Is evident that If private under-j simple vocations, but it will never do
takings make progress while the gov-1 ______________________________________
eminent stands pat, then the private I 
undertakings can take advantage o f ; 
that government whenever It is con- i 
ducive to their interests to do so. |

“Thomas Jefferson says: 'Some i
men look at constitutions with sane* | 
tiinonioiis reverence, and deem the 
ark of the covenant too sacred to lie | 
touched. They ascribe to the men of I 
the preceding age a wisduin more I 
than half human and suppose that I 
what they did to be lieyond amend-; 
meiit. • • • I know that laws and In- |

"How Is .Mrs .Margin gettl">c
along?" came the Inquiry over t:i 
hospital phone.

"Bhe't doing very nicely,”  repllel» 
the ever-present hoapltal voire.

"Be a little more explicit, ples.-e. 
Thla Is her physician. Dr. Grill, tal'»- 
liig!"

"Oh! Iteg pardon, doctor. I"ll in
quire!"

After an interim of tow niinut •
the hospital voice respectfully re
turns.

"Doctor, your patient died at eleven 
o'clock last night!"—Holland's M si- 
azine. C /

The Herald for Job printing.

A T  A L L  DBXrO STOBES

stitutions must go hand in hand with 
progress of the human mind. As 
that becomes more Uevelo;ied, more 
enlightened * * • institutions must 
advance also and keep pace with the 
times.'

"The cause of whatever evil we i 
have in this (country lied in the fact

OUR NEW OFFICE
Me have Imiight the huNiness nf the F. .M. Kielninis Land farapaii). 

und our I'liilnvlew tiffiee will Ih> In rhargeof our .Mr, J. B. Downs, 
formerly of M'lieo.

Me desire every trart in Hale roiinty for »ale to he listed with 
us. Me sell any size truel, from a town lot to S;! seelhins.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
LOf'kNEY *:* -t* .i* *:* PLAINVIEM

1
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A I'SALM OF AVIVES.

Lives of Kieat men ull remind us 
What 11 lot we owe our wives. 

Little women get behind us 
Aud make something of our lives. 

—Catholic Standard and Times.
Füll SALF—All my houseliold

goods at a bargain. If interested, cull Something that perhaps another
at West Side .Meat .Market or phone
ÜL.’. 4.V

FOK RKXT—Two unfurnished  ̂
rooms; wiiliiu two blocks of business 
section. Call at Weat Side .Meat Mar- 
Hel. j.-,.

SKWLN'ti WA.\TKi>--(it)od dress- 
iJiaklng dooe by .Mrs. II. A. ('onnts. 
on Prairie street. Just north of new 
Methodist clnircli. Prit'es reason- 
«ble. 4;t-tf.

HItterer bard than I might hint— 
Ah, but why continue fu’ther?

It ain't no nice word to print.
—.\ew A’ork Evening .Mail.

Let us then be up and doing 
Something on our own account;

Still achieving, still pursuing
Rhymes to swell our small amount.

—Cleveland l.«ader.

kXM'KIMJ VERSI'K KOOSTIXL

he

he

The knocker slowly knocketli till 
knocketh progress down;

The booster surely boosteth till 
boosteth high tlie town.

Tlie knocker keeps on knocking till 
there’s nothing left to knock;

The liooHter keeps on boosting till the 
town bus struck bed-rock.

The knocker slowly knocketh till be 
kills himself stone-dead;

The booster keeps on boosling until 
he's far ahead.

HOrSE OF TOO m  CH TKOI HLE.

! “ Art is long ami time is fleeting.” 
i So the poet says, and thats

------- What makes ns hop* we'll be living
KOK KE.NT—Mialeru .'i-nanii lioiise. 

with barn, -\pply to Patton, north 
aide sumire. 4o-tf. I

-------- - in the world'a broad Held ot battle
FOK HK.\T--FI\e fnrnisbed rooms; ! |a heard the hustling of our wives, 

centrally located; terms reasonabl*. i They drive ua like a herd of cattle 
Applv at Herald office ft»r further i Cntll they make or mar our Uvea, 
infiimiutlon. 47. i _ _   _ _ _

---------  HOKOSWOKTH I I* rtl l».VTE.
FOK SALE The uortkeast ipiarter ______
o f section I

In the House of Too .Much Trouble 
Lived a lonely little boy;

He was eager for a playmate.
He wuB hungry for a toy. 

lint it was always too much bother. 
Too much dirt an(L too much noise. 

When our wives discard their rats. | For the House of To<» .Much Trouble 
—Fart Worth Record. Wasn’t meant for little boys.

AGENTS Wanted EVERYW HERE |

During:
BARGAIN DAYS
December

(This Period Only) 1-15
You can eubscribe, renew or ex

tend your subscription to

lika'k O 2. Hale Cauiity, she waa a Phantom of a Fright
Texas. Ixa-ated IK iiiilea of llaiiivlew 
«nd three miles northeast of Oltun, 
'the «*ouiily seat of laioib <<ou«ty. Ad- 
•dress the owner, Frank Haaa. laike 
4’ark, Iowa, .Vo . X  tf

When firat she gleamed upon 
sight.

A ahapeleaa shape in acaaty dreaa. 
TV) haunt, to atartle. to diatresa.

my

i *taw her u|)oii nearer view;
The things that wunuin hud to do!FOR SALE 4'uuiplete Iwo-chalr 

set of liuriier flxiurew; new; for half' «he had to breathe a certain way. 
ITii-e. See or write s*. FAIRKY,
FloyilHila. Texas. 4.'.

And walk fur mil« 
day.

and milea each

l-'OR SALK t^ntle iaigg.x horse; 
Biirry and haruesa; rb»ap. .\dilreaa. 
Hox .Vil. 4*,

HEAL h>îTATK 
taken niy flso-rtaim 
block 7tt. off the 
Womler.

MK.S- I hase 
liona*, on lot 3. 
anurkei.—J. t\’ 

««

LA.VH Tl'KM.Mi Ht purtles w.ant- 
ing land iwraed wfTI write or come 
and see me. will begin at nnre.— 
J. J PavMe. «■'niie. Texas 47.

She ronidii't eat a Ibliig that'a goo<l 
For human nature'a dally food.

Hut Juat some kygenir atuff.
And atop liefure ahe'd had enough'

You'd Ihiak no «sae. how ever thin. 
Her ahasithlilce garments could gs*t 

In;
K'en If you iistderstiMnl the cult 

A'uu'd be surprised at the reanlt!

And sonietimea the kittle fellow 
I..*ft a book upon'lhe floor;

Or forgot and laughed too loudly.
Or forgot to clua« the door.

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
I Things must be precise and trim—
In the House of Too .Much Trouble 

There was no roolh for him.

He must never scatter playthings.
He must never roliip ntid play;

Every’ room must be in order.
And kept (piiet all the day.

He had never had rompaniona.
He hud never owHhd a pet.

In the Hnnse of Too Much Trouble 
It la trim and (inlet yet.

Kv'ry room is a«i in order—
Every book la In Its place.

And the lonely little fellow'
Weara a smile UDon hie fhce.

In the House of Too .Much Trouble 
He la silent and nt rest—

In the llouae of Toe Mnch Trouble— 
With a lily on Ms breast.

—ALBERT BIGICLOW PAINE.

F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
and get this big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper—Asso
ciated Press news, special wires for state and markets; ALL 
the news ALL the time, from EVERYWHERE, 12 to 24 hours 

ahead of any other newspaper for

A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
^nd  in your cubscription before Dec. 15. After this date the 
regular price—75 cents per month — will strictly prevail.

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

TH E  .ÌIA5I W jm  s rn 'E E D S .

TMAT X. R. 
WILLIAMS is propartd t* All 
yonr wants in any «merctney in 
KMBALMUIO AND UNDER
TAKING.

WA.XTKS Mr* a^nn m*w linen 
*r rnlleo— nn Iwnty waairn rags 
wanted. We wMl Rgy S rents a nwnnd 
far the riskt hlad -of rags.
N E K IL» PTBIAWMIJM; 4VNir.VXV.

n iK T A -rw ii.

A perfect woaoaii. nobly gow ned, . . _
With hipa acurre thirty toches | “ Wlien 1 mart m.v Waterloa I 

rouud*' I mean to ba Veningtot.”
A sItK-Uke fami, a halting gait TkalVi tho kind of man I like. Mid

Aud ainnetlilng like an Mgrl'a I tha Und tha woHd, however hard «he
wvIgHi!

in
-4'arolyn W«dlK. 
Harper's Vjouigiur.

TB VXkMHYIV«.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Gray lliirch 
entertained 1 nst F*rldMy iiigbi with 
Progressive Jhorty-Two, In btianr of 
their cousin. I>. L 4!bHpln, uf t'ull- 
fornls.

Those, who eujuyed the hoafdfmllty 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Iltuvh wore the 
Misses llallard. Misant Iteasie and 
Myrtis IXsrr. .XUaa 4'!lsrn ITaudy. 
Mesara. J. I.. lauib. Lather Windsor 
and the guest of huiiur

A dainty and dellcluan two-c.uarse 
Iiincheuii was served at the dluse of 
the game, «'oaislattiig «*f a saiad 
course, followed ha fruit gelatine aad 
cake.

Heap high the fariner’a wintry hoard!
Heap high the golden corn!

.V'u richer gIR has Autumn isiared 
Fruas asn her lavish horn'

lat other laada. exulting, idlean 
The apple from the idn«.

The orange from Its glaaay green, 
The rlustnr fruiii the vine.

I^t vapM Idlem loll In silk 
Around their costly hoard;

Give os the Imwl of soup nnd milk. 
Hy Imneapti* beauty poured!

Yea. let tlie neo<l old crop ndem 
The killa >our fathers trod;

Still 1st un. 1w Ilia golden «<am.
Send up our thniika to God

—JOHN CRhUCNLEAF WHirTTIER,

■ay hwffM (ilni at flmt. is pretty apt, 
to Hke In The end.

Onee 1 saw eleven men «1 that 
hind at «are time.

It was at the Harvard and Yale 
taolhall game. Harvard was win
ning.

Her vuiiii swept forward, glorious 
hn Its -stmeess. >It pushed Yal« bat'k.

TJU; JU’dV W O M lk .

niMMKIUl.YL 4 'U B  «EKTIM L

The followlng la thè luwgram far 
thè iiext meeting ef thè 4'.mìimereiai 
Club, which wlll be beld on Tuesday 
evesiing, November IC. l!H)h;

Address. "Ilow Shall We HHiiiitlfy 
Olir City?“—.Mrs. W. A  Todd,

.kédress. "A Hiatcwlral Sketch— 
from a Tracklean Waste* to a 'City 
HeauUful."'—.Mrs. Di'. I>ye.

Addresa. “ .Neceaslty lor Judlrtous 
Advertlaitig In <!ommer<-ial <Tub 
Work.”—Don II. Higgera, aerretary of 
Ihe PlHlaa ami l’aiihnndle Federatlon.

hAKE I K .irK E ll A T  KIKNKI.

Waro. Texas.—The second safe 
bluwng and robbery iiiiniinnnn ahrdiu 
blowing and robbery la .Mcl.*iinaii 
county since last .Monday night oc
curred early this iiiuniliig at Relsel. 
when yegginen dynamited the aafe 
of H, W. Ainsworth, a merchandlae 
store. They secured six hundred dol
lars. alK)Ut three hundred dollars 
representing iHiatoffice funds, the 
postoffice l»elug located In the build
ing. Officers believe today's robbery 
was effected by the same gang that 
cracked the safe of the Ixvreim .Mer
cantile Company, at Ixirenn. last .Mon
day. They are working on clues.— 
Dally Panhandle.

Here lies a ptair uoman who always 
was busy.;

Rhe lived under pressure that .nen- 
ilened her dizzy;

She belonged to tea cluba. and read 
Hrownlng by sigbL

Shone at luiicheoua and teas, aisl 
would vote if she mlRbt.

' She served osi a school board with 
couraipe and seal;

I She golfed and kodaked and nsde on 
' a wheel;

She read Tolstoi and Ibseu. Juiew 
microbes by natae.

' Approved of I4els»rte, was a “dsugb- 
ter" and "dame.“

Her children weal In for the lop 
eiucatiou;

Her husband went seaward for nerv
ous prostration.

One day on her tablets she found an 
hour free:

The shock was too great, and she 
died Instantly.

—Exchange.

(
lite  Harvarh sccUon waa on ¡Its 

1̂ —«iilstllng. tooUag. ammpliiR.
rheerkag In its •eiithusiaain.

Tea thousanO peopi» arare slnging. 
“ Agadast thè Itae of ciiaaaan Vdle) 

|e»n!l grevall."
tt mwmed a« !tf thè v«ry eatthuaiusai 

■lust sweep Harvard righi over ithe 
Un* tar a toachRaxvn.

Riti 11 didnl.
1»ar.. rlgtn 'Wi «he raw «Oge of AdB- 

«ne. Ihut l ’ale •eheven Ainened up.
RIgHt In (hr ia t« of Aefeat thcT 

lM!gam to play aa great »  game •ad 
haoCbifll as was eo>r plapsvd In tkal 
atadlina.

RHtht on Ike L^yard line they 
tamed thè iWle.

l)o  yoH bdlcmg to thè “Raost anea.“* 
who wteaken whea Ihe fight gona 
agaiiMit Hmm?

Or are yon <amr of Ihe 'Mgger aurt. 
that stiftaiis ’(n thè &-yuri lineT

'Thnee chners for you If you are Ihe 
lattar.—RntJh (CasM'ran. in Ft. W(a*tA 
Record.

♦  See the manager of THE HERALD about this gre.at ♦
♦ KAKGAIX HAYS* OFFER ♦
^ Or send to bini at once your suliscriptioii to ^
♦ FORT WORTH STAK-TELEGKA.l. ♦

FKK.SEXTS THE KAXGEKS’ SIDE. I raigned before the public, and we 
--------- [ only wish that the good people could

In a lett«)' publahed in the Daily 
Panhuiidle o f .November 8, Tom .M. 
Rnasv. raptalii of R Company, Texas 
Hanger force, makes a few atute- 
menta that present his side of the 
Ranger 'hviestion In Amarillo in a very 
forcible manner:

“ We have a district ludge, a dla- 
’triCt «ittorney, a county attorney, a 
county judge, a justice uf the peace 
and 11 conatable, and you have not 
seen in print where they condemn 
any of my boys. If these were aakad.
I R«l assured that they will tell you 
that we have always tried to noiisci- 
'OBkiuiisly do our duty, that and no 
■nre. That one or more of my men 

'hMve made a mistake, I would not 
gainsay, lint if the public will inves
tigate. I am sure that It will find that 
it  was an honest mistake.

•We
Aniarillo without warrants, but show 
me any officer who is trying to do hia 
duty who has not done the same, and 
1 will give ap. We def>’ anyone to 
show where we havo ever collected a 
fine where are had m} legal right to 
do so. We have brokesi nto some husi- 
iieas houses, and de nut deny it. Hut 
it a'lll lie hsMBd, npon InveaUgaLiun. 
that the busiiMis* conducted in the 
same was iOhegal

see and know the true facts aa they 
really are. I feel aaaiired that if such 
were possible, that they would not 
have a single word of censure against 
the Ranger boya."

PLAATIN« FLOWERS.

In connection with the increased 
Interest taken in civic work in Plain- 
view, we clip the following from the 
Daily Panhandle. It is suggestive of 
what individuals may do in beautify
ing a town:

“ 'Grabbing for money in Amarillo, 
and the Panhandle country as a 
whole,’ declared L. A. Wells, 'has 
been responsible in a great measure 
for the lack of beautiful lawns and 
flowers surrounding homes. Arriv
ing at this conclusion, my wife and I

have made soaic arrests in i have set ourselves to the task of
beautifying our grounds. Laat year 
our efforts were rewarded In a meas
ure. and this season we have some of 
the finest chrysanthemums ever seen 
in this section of the state.

“ ’Not a few of our neighbors have 
t^ en  the cue. and we have freely 
glxw  of our plants as long aa they 
lasted, glad to be thus Instrumental 
in spreading the work that we have 

Tling inloxicHting oireaidy learned to love. Next to our 
liqaura la local option territory, for K^hihlren, the yard and flowers have 
which we doat cate to apologUe. i'beea our pots, and they amply repay 

•TTie mnaibmi «d my company a r e jm  fcr our time and trouble, 
moatly Texas «iid belong to thei -"Next year our collection will be
beat fnmUUsB wnd 9» In the best soci-^ in every line, and we will at*
ety. IsmY W rattier atraiige that these to ptill further demonstrate
boya c«HDe »0 AanartBlo and becom e-fhe tact thug flow'ers of elegant gracP 
outlaws? Nw. geskd people of Texas, form nauy be grown In the open 
there ia osaMthlng wrong, and wejsB »Aha part o f  the state.” ’
believe thsU yaa know what It la. We | ____________ __ 4' •
will leave the good people of Ama-
rillo. aad sMst the lawbreakers and 
their aympathizera, So say whether 
these Rjunpnr bojr« were right or not. 
If any men have tried to do their duty 
and keep She peace, is has been these 
Rangem.

“ We hare been onmerrifully ar-

XEW s r X D A l »THOOL.

The .Methodist Episcopal church 
wm bold Sunday school at the court 
honse every Sunday at 10 a. m. All 
cordially Invited.

EVERETT CORYELL.
Superintendent.

.HI^ AX» TBIAH rHILHKEA.

GOXE 'fO r«>PEREXC’E.

Presiding Elder 0. 8. Hardy and 
Rev. T. S. Barcus left last week for 
conference, which convenes In Stam
ford on the 10th.

Ask to see those 
Farter .lerraallle Fa.

11.45 Hats.-

.Mrs. a. T. Riorer. the culinary ex
pert. has shocked the .Mothers’ Club 1 
of New York by declaring that no 
man sboold have anything to do with 
the bringing up of his son, other than 
pnividing food and clothing for him. 
In discussing the subject. “ How to 
.Movid the Boy's Character,’' she said:

"Men are not fit to bring up chil
dren. They are too Irritable and 
cross to assume any control of their 
children, largely because of their 
worries In the present condition of 
the commercial world. .Men are not 
sufficiently gifted with patience to 
teach children."

The statement caused a lively dis
cussion.

The same thing might be said of 
mothers. .Many a woman Is so worn 
out and Irritated by hard work, and 
physical inability for that work, that 
she la totally unfitted to be the right 
sort of mother and companion for 
her children. I

Henrietta

Marble Works
Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works .* 
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed .*

J . S h a f e r ,  A ^ e n t
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

/
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We Take Pleasure in 
Announcing This 

Great Clearing S a l e

For a long time we have studied the wants 

of the people on the Plains. Every season we 

purchase from the leading Jobbers, Blills and 

Factories such classes of merchandise as our 
trade demands, and in such quantities as en
ables us to sell them as cheaply as anyone, 
an3Twhere.

BEGINS AT

Wayland & WofforcTs
Piainview, Texas

Friday, November (2th, (909 
READ AND PROF(T

Nothing Reserved. The 
Whole Stock 

Is on Sale

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, 
Shoes, Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Underwear 
—in fact, ever3rthing that is carried in a first- 
class Dry Gk>ods House. We have been selling 
goods cheaper for the last few months than 
ever before, but during this sale we will not 
expect profits: our sole aim is to reduce our 
stock, and turn it into cash.

Do o r s  w i l l  open promptly at 8:30 a. m., Friday morning, NOVEMBER 12th and will continue for fourteen days rain or shine, 
closing at Midnight, November 27th, 1909. This is indeed a Bargain Feast, when you consider that our Stock that we offer is Ncw 
and Clean, and that the time for Fall Buying is now on : : : : : : : : : : :  I : . :  :

Our store will be closed November 11th to arrange stock for this sale. This is a special invetation to you. Attend this sale. Bring this 
ad and see if we don’t do all that we claim

$30,000.^ STOCK ON SALE
We do not hesitate to say that this will be the greatest money saving sale that was ever held in this county

DRY GOODS
Brown ami navy ."»4-iiieh Batiaina. p«»od 
value at 7.'u* per yard; “ Blue IViieil
Brice”  .............................................. 49c
\V(M»I dress };o<h1s, iu ]>iai<ls. stripes
ami all goml eolnrs. worth all of 70e 
per yanl. “ Blue Pencil Briee” . . .  48c 
Ijot of Panamas. Water-Proof Suitings, 
etc.; regular price. ¡fil.OO. 70e and <mc 
|>er yard ; on counter. “ Blue IVmdl
Price”  .............................................  25c
Ooo<l gra«le .short length Outings; light
and tlark eoh»rs; worth lOe yard.
• Blue Pencil Price” ......................... 7c

Î
■  ;>0<‘ Susine

...

BIG LINE SILKS AND 
MESSALINES.

Silk. “ Blue Pencil
38e

■ V ""i
• i'-

L '" J '

♦ l.2T) and #1.00. .‘IH-ineh all Taffeta
Silk. ‘ “Blue Pencil Price” ..........89c
.#1.00 value Mes.salinc; gmsl «-olors;

“ Blue Pencil Price” ..................... 78c
#1.2o value Silk Dress Patterns; new 
gmsls, \ “ Blue Pencil

89c
gmsl.s,  ̂ I tihie I'encK
IVice”  i  I . .................................. I
,\dl ’O ,‘̂ Nftnl hraml ('atico.

Price”  .................. , . .
t2’t jc  . -elette. “ Blue Pencil
Price” '» - • "  ' .....................................
12* jc  l>‘?‘8**7Ciinghams. “ Blue Pen
cil Price*’ ..........................................
7t.jc Apron (linghani. “ Blue Pen
cil Price” ..........................................

4c

9c

9c

8c

WHITE AND COLORED WOOL 
FLANNEL

4.'»e kind. “ Blue Pencil Price”  . . . .  37c 
.‘k"»c kiml. “ Blue Pencil Price”  . . . .  28c 
2.'»c kind. “ Blue Pencil Price”  . . . .  19c 
Best Outing at. “ Blue Pencil
Price”  ...............................................  8c
Women’s and .Mism*s Outing Oowns to 
close out at “ Blue Pencil Prices.”

RIBBONS (aU Silk).
.‘1ÓC width. “ Blue Pencil Price”  
.‘lOc wHfth, “ Blue Pencil Price”
2Ó C  V ”
20c V 
l.'u- w

“ Blue Pencil Price 
womi. “ Blue Pcio-U Price“  . ,  

Thesi^rildKUiH are as giKsi as can h*̂  
fouiuL^^he market.
A fei^ ^ d  t’orsets. #1.00 and 7.'»c 
value. ‘ *1Uue Pencil I’ rice” ........25c

MDSES’ UNION SUITS.
Hoc kind at .........................................49c
HOc kind a t ........................  47c
.■»Oi* kind a t .......................   43c
170 pair Wmd Blankets, in all colors 
Buy them now at next summer’s prices 
and get the giMsl us«* of them this win
ter.
#7.50 value. “ Blue Pencil Pri«*e”  $6.48 
#7.00 value, “ Blue Pencil Pri«*e”  6.98 
#6.50 value, “ Blue Pencil Prir*«*”  6.48 
#6.00 value. “ Blue Pencil Price”  4.98 
#5.50 value, “ Blue Pencil Price”  4.48

“ Blue Pencil Pri«*e”

TO  SAVE MONEY
Is to Make Money 

Anticipate Your Wants 
for the Winter and 

BUY NOW. CO M E EA R LY

NOVEMBER ISth
No Premium Tickets Given During This Sale

r  >

Shoe Bargains
We are exclusive agents and dealers here in the celebrated SELZ Shoes, 

and we also carry the famous BROWN ” 5 STAR-5”  Shoes After having 
handled both these lines we find that we do not need hut one, and so have 
decided to discontinue the SELZ line. In this line will be found the “  Royal 
Blue,”  the “ Perfecto,”  the “ Beauty,”  and other well-known styles and 
brands, all of which our trade is well acquainted with. The announcement, 
therefore, that they are to be sold at less than regular prices is like announc
ing gold dollars at a discount NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 
SHOES

HOSE THAT WEAR W E L L - 
LADIES’ AND BUSSES’.

kind, “ Blue P«*m*il Pri«*«*”  . . . .  27c 
2-'m* kind. “ Blue P«*ncil Pri«***”  . . . .  19c 
20«* kiml, “ Blue Peiieil I’ ri«*«*”  . . . .  16c 
15e value at 9c; l«i«* value(gn*y at 7c 
2-"m* h«*avy II«»k«*. “ Blue Pem*d Pri«*** 19c 
Wiim«*ii'K (iauiitlel Kill («lovi*«. just th<* 
thing for driving; worth #1.
"BIm* P**iieil Pri«-e” ......................$1.29
#1.25 value DrvHK Ki«l ifl«*v«*s.
“ Blue Pencil Pri«*e” .........................97c
75<* ami H-'m* ijidf (Jlov«*s................. 49c
l««»t Ihiy»’ ('apM oil COI^^^ lo «*|oM* out 
at “ Üfm* Peii«*il Prie«**«^^
“ I »  F ^ IN A T O R S .
I<ot <*i»iiH¡KtM of FaHciiiatorK ;
n*gidar pri«*e 7.'n* am l^^ . “ Blue
IViieil Pri«’«*” .................................... 35c
#2.50 FaK«*inator. “ Blue Pencil 
Pri**«*”  $178
#2.00 FaKciiiator, "Blue Pencil
I*riee”  ........................................... $1.39
#1.50 FHai*inator. “ BIm* P«*m*il
Price”  ......................................   $1.13
#1.25 Fasrinator. “ Blue 1‘eiieil
Price”  .............................................  97c
#1,00 Fasi'iiiator. "Blue Pencil
Pri.*e”  ..................................  69c
W«»iii«*ii’k 50«* H«*t siiiig V«*Kta ami
Pauta. “ Blue Pencil Pri«*«*” .......... 43c
:t.'»c valile Wmncu’a rmi«*rw«*ar.
“ Blue Pencil Prie«*” ........................23c

COTTON BLANKETS.
(■«kmI line of i*<»lors ami full in size. 
#2.-'>0 grade go at. “ Blue Pencil
Pri«*c”  ........................................... $1.98
#1.75 gra«ic go at. “ Blue P«*m*il
Price”  ......................................   $1.29
#1.:15 grailc go at. “ Blue Pencil
Price”  .............................................. 98c
#1.00 gratle go at. “ Blue Pencil
i*ri«*e”  .............................................. 69c
iCie grade go at, “ Blue IViieil
Price”  ...........................    59c
#1.00 valu** Velvet. “ Bim* Pencil
Pri«*e”  ................................................ 69c
20e new Kinioiia floods. “ Blii-^^ii-
«•il l*ri«’i*“ ........................................16c
20e S**rjK*utim* ( ’re|n*, ginnl line of 
«•olors; “ Blue Pencil Price”  .. _  . .  11c 
12':: wide Silkoline. “ Blue H ^^l
Price”  .................................................. 8c
l.V will«* Silk*dim*. “ Blue IVneil
Price”  .........................................   l ie
7'-.e i*otton rhalli«*s. “ Blue Pencil 
1 m̂ e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6c

Th«*s«* g«>mls are fine for making
pretty, s«*B <*ornforts.

FULL SIZED COMFORTS.
#2.25 Comforts. “ Blue Pencil
Price”  ..................................   $1.78
#1..'»0 (V»mf«»rts. “ Bim* Pencil
l*riee”  ..........................................  $1.29
#1.-10 Comforts. “ Blue Pencil 
Price”  ...................................  ̂ . . .  $1.18

Some Special “Blue Pencil” Hits
lOc short length Outing 
6 and 7c Calico 
Lot Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars 
Lot Men’s Black and Tan Socks 
Lot $1.25 to $ .75 Men’s Pants 
Lot Boy s’Suits
Finck’s Overalls - - . -

Men’s heavy Underwear 
Boys’heavy Underwear 
Genuine John B. Stetson Hats 
Lot Misses’ Cloaks 
Lot 25c to 50c Suspenders 
Lot Men.s Suits

43c
25c

$2.98
$1.98

18c
$6.98

B ie LOT OF Men’s  Ani> BOTS’ 
P.4TTS.

See “ Blue PeaeB Prlee.”
$6.00 Pant ...................................  #4.7S
$5.00 Pant ...................................  «JIH
$4.50 Pant .... ..............................  ¡W.4H
$4.00 Pant ........................./ .........  #».21
$3.50 Pant ....................................
$3.00 Pant ....................................  «2.4H
75 pair .Ventg $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 
Pants; cHoice of the lot, “ Blue
Pencil Price" ................................  08c
Boys’ Lons Pants, worth $3.00;
“ Blue Pend! Price” ...................  i$i.4S
$2.50 valife, “ Blue Pencil Price.”
AH Boys’ Knee Pants hit hard with 
“ Blue PeneB" to close out.

•MET’S OVERCOATS.
New patterns, style and service com
bined. Look at “ Blue Pencil Price;”
$27.50 Overcoat ........................... $2S.4H
$25.00 Overcoat .........................  #IS,98
$22..50 Overcoat ......................   illAKJt
$20.00 Overcoat .........................
$15.00 Overcoat .........................  #1L4N

MEN’S rnDERWEAK.
.Men’s Heavy, Fleece-IJned I'nder- 
wear, worth 50c and 60c; “ Blue
Pencil Price" ..................................  4*c
Good Full-Ribbed I’ nderwear for Men, 
great value, at, "Blue Pencil
Price" 4Sr
.Men's $1.25 and $1.35 Underwear, in 
wool and mixed; "Blue Pencil
Price” ..............................................  •He
.Men’s $1.25 Ribbed I’nion Suits;
"Blue Pencil Price" .....................  »«e
Men’s $2.50 Woolen Cnion Suits,
good at “ Blue Pencil Price” ___
Boy’s 30c, 3.5c and 40c Fleeced 
Underwear, “ Blue Pencil Price ..  25e 
Finck’s Overalls sell the world over 
for $1.00; our “ Blue Pencil
Price” . . . : ....................................... H»e
Lot of .Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars,
worth 121 :,c; to close out, at “ Blue
Pencil Price” ...................................  5e
40 dozen Men’s Black and Tan Socks,
worth 10c and 12»4c; “ Blue Pencil
Price” ...............................................  <!<•
Good Outing at ................................
$1.35, $1.25 and $1.00 Cl uett-Peabody 
Dress Shirts, new stock, good

patterns; “ Blue Pencil P r ice ___
$1.75 and $1.65 "Cluett” Shirts;
"Blue Pencil Price" ...................  flJW

MEN’S OVEKSHIKTS.
!■ Wool and Mixed Weel and r«tt«>n.
$2.25 value. “ Blue Pencil Price" •!>» 
$1.75 value, "Blue Pencil Price"
$1.50 value, "Blue Pencil Price" flJiS 
$1.25 value. "Blue Pencil Price".. tHr 
Men’s Heavy Jersey Shirts, regular 
price $1.00, "Blue Pencil Price"., «»r 
Finck’s Overalls, big lot. "Blue 
Pencil Price" ................................ , hJIc

MEN’S AN» BOYS’ I’Al’S.
•*Blne Penril Prices."

$1.25 Caps ....................................... 9Hc
65c Caps .......................................... iSc
50c Caps .......................................... 45c
"Thoroughbred," the best $3.50 .Men’s 
Hat made; all styles and colors;
"Blue Pencil Price” ...................  $2.4H
A genuine Stetson Hat. “ Blue
Pencil Price" ..............................
Other Stetson Hats, $3.78, $3.98 
and ................................................  #5.«H

B44Y.S’ NEW SHAPES, f ’OLOKS AN» 
STYLE HATS.

“ Bine Pencil Price«.."
$l..5o and $1.75 values at . . . -----
$1.25 values at ................................  •hc

MEN’S “ SINi’ERITY" SLITS.
Guaranteed to hold their shape and 
color; new goods, new patterns, new 
styles. This line of Clothing is se<*- 
ond to none.
$3«».(M) Suits, "Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
$26.50 Suits. "Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
$25.00 Suits, "Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
$22..50 Suits. “ Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
$20.((0 Suits. “ Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
$18.50 Suits. “ Blue Pencil
Price" ..................................
l » t  20 consists of 6t( Boys’ Ix>ng-Pant 
Suits; regular prices from $6.0o to 
$9.00; choice, “ Bine Pencil 
Price" ............................................

$10.00 and $12.00 Boys’ Ix>ng-Pant 
Suits, grtod values; “ Blue Pencil
Price ” ............................................ KUH
I>ot Boys’ Knee-Pant Suits. $5.00 to 
$6.0» value; "Blue Pencil
Price .............................................  (BJ»N
Lot Boys’ Knee-Pant Suits, $3..50 to 
$4.00 value; "Bine Pencil
Price" ...........................................  «J K
New style, new imtterns. in Boys’ 
Knee-Pant Suits. I»nk at "Bine Pen
cil Price; ’’
$7.50 Suits at .............................  #5JN
$6.50 Suits at .............................  lli.4H
$4..5o Suits at .............................. IB.4H
$3..5<( Suits at .............................  12-H»

SWEATER (OATS
are scarce in the market; still we are 
going to close out our sto<*k. Watch 
the “ Blue Pencil:"
$5.00 Sweater Coats, "Blue Pencil
Price" ...........................................
$3.50 Sweater (’oats. "Blue Pencil
Price ” ............................................ $£.’ H
$2.50 Sweater Coats, "Blue Pencil 
Price ” ............................................ (M X

$1.75 Sweater Coats. "Blue Pencil
Price" ...........................................  ♦i.4H
$1.0» Sweater Coats. "Blue Pencil
Price" ..............................................  «Hr
75c Sweater Coats, “ Blue Pencil
Price" ............................................  47c
■50 .Men’s Dress Shirts regular price 
75c and $1.00; “ Blue Pencil
Price" ..............................   44<*
One lot pants at price of «me leg— 
seat thrown in.
A genuine John B. Stetson Hat;
"Blue Pencil Price” ................... iWX
Men’s and Boys’ .50c and 6tk- Work 
Shirts; “ Blue Pencil Price" ..............4S<*

MEN’S HALF HOSE. T
Black. Tan and Fancy.

L(H»k at “ Blue I’enell I’riees."
10c kind at ......................................  4e
121.>c kind at ................................  8e
2.5c kind at ......................................  ISe
35c kind at ......................................  2Se

MEN’S AN» HOYS’ «LOVES.
Buy what you need in this sale, as 
we offer “ Rii>on” Gloves, all grades, 
at “ Blue Peneil I’ riees."

“ BLI’E PENCIL PRICES" MEAN 
IirSINESS.

$1.50 Legging ..............................  # I X
75c I..eggins ....................................  4Se
50c Legging ..............................  4$e
35c T>»ggins ....................................  4Se
$3.50 .Men’s Corduroy Punts . (pi X
$2.50 .Men’s Corduroy Pants . . .  i l X
$2.00 .Men’s ('.orduroy Pants . . .  #1J4SI
$1.75 .Men’s Corduroy Pants . . .  $l.29
75 pair Men’s $1.75, $l..50 and $1.25
Pants; "Blue Pencil Price” ........  9Se
L50 pair Men’s 8.5c and $1.00 Over
alls; special “ Blue Pencil Price” 6#e
Canvas Gloves at. i>er pair................4e
Knit Wrist-Band Canvas (iloves. good 
and heavy; "Blue Pencil
Price" ...............................................  7e
200 Men’s and Women’s goo<l White 
Handkerchiefs, worth 8c and lOo;
“ Blue Pencil Price" ......................... 4c
Ix)t So. XX consists of 50 .Men’s 
$13.50 to $15.,50 Suits. This Clothing 
is made by Schwab Clothing Co., of 
St. Louis; “ Blue Pencil 
Price" ............................................ (W X

Remember the Date— Don’t Forget the Place

WAYLAND 8c WOFFORD
Better Goods Piainview, Texas Better Prices

•I
■«-It,;
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On November 1st, the bird season opened up. and no doubt the sportsmen as well a s  business men of this city will 

want to take a hunting trip to the Sand Hills or Brakes. Now is the time to prepare for that trip.

Winchester Pump Guns, Fox and L. C. Smith Double Guns, besides Single Barrel and cheaper grades.

We also handle a complete line of A m m unition  a s  well as all the trimmings, such as all sportsmen appreciate. We 
are the sportsmen’s headquarters and our prices are always right. Call and let us show you the goods.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMPANY
” lf its Hardware, We Have It.” Plainview, Texas

TIME TABLE, 1*. A. X. T. I
I

Northbound: i
28— Passeniter.......... 1;.50 p. in. daily
94—IxK*uI freight............H a. ni. dally

The wool and cotton market la up. 
but our Blankets are down this week. 
2.*» per cent off.—farter Mercantile fo .

(e.\cept Sunday.)
Arrhea.

Southbound:
27—Pasaenger..........12:40 p. in. daily
93—Local freight............. 2 p. ni. daily

(except Sunday ^

Homer T. Wilson will lecture at 
the BaptUt church Nov. 19 and 20. for 
the benefit of the Christian church.

«  --------------------  ^
♦ LOCAL AMI PEKSOXAL ♦ ,

E. Thomas and W. S. Thomas, of 
Greensburg. Ind., were prospectng In 
Plainview last week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.Mrs. R. W. .McC'onnell. of Farwell. 
is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Cannon, on California Ave.

A mile in 37.7 sei'onds Is the latest 
in speeding.

flTATlOX BY PI'BLIfATIOX.

■Mrs. C. P. F. Blanchard, of .Ama* 
rillo. came dowu today to visit her 
sister, .Mrs. J. 1.. Vaughn.

District Judgi !.. S. Kinder and 
District .Attorney I.. C. Penry re
turned from Brownfield yesterday.

('harles F. Wingate, a contractor 
and builder from Clovis. New .Xlexico. 
came iu yesterday.

Ü. W. .McGlasson. of Kress, was in | 
Plainview last Friday.

T. D. Webb returned last Friday 
from his trip to San Angelo.

Xuw is the time to buy your Blank* 
ets fur winter. Both wool and cotton 
at 2.'> |>er cent discount for this week 
only.—farter .Mercautlle fo .

Cadet Hosier} for all the family; 
prlc-e 2."»c; each pair guaranteed.— 
('arter Mereaatile fo .

gave his check f«ir One Th<nisand 
tll.tHMi.OO» IK>llnrs on the Knoxvtll- 
.National Bank. Knowllle, Iowa, mac«TDK ST.ATK OF TE.XAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of imyable to Henry Russell or ord. 
Hale t'ounty. Greeting: ** money, and liaik a re,e||.t

YOf ARK HKRKBV COM.MANDKDj 
to summon Henry Russell by making : 
publication of this t'italloii once in I 
each week f«»r four consecutive { 
weeks previous to the return day' 
hereof, in some iiewaiiaiier published 
in your County, If there be a news-

W. h. Jeffus left on Tuesday for a 
business trip to Spur.

Angell's Comedians have a fine line 
of bright, clean specialties which 
they will introduce between acts. 
Something doing all the time. 4.V

Every right-minded man and 
woman in the l'nite<l States Is glad 
that the rumor of Roosevelt's death In 
Africa has proven false.

Angell's Comedians all next week. | 
commencing November l.̂ . '

•Mr. and .Mrs. Flake Garner left for 
Canyon this morning to visit rela*

E. E. Winn returned last Friday
from a business trip to Iowa.

.Mrs. I.oy B. Ia»ttlmore. of Plain* | tives. They ex|>e< t to return on Sun- 
view, is here for a visit with her I day.
mother, .Mrs. J. A. Stanford, 9051 ------------------------
Buchanan street.—Daily Panhandle, j .Mrs. G. W. Brewster and W. C

.Martin Lindsey, of Wyckoff—Wil
lis', is visiting In Lubbock this week. 

-------------------------

------ Nichols passed through Plainview on
wealthy cattle ' Tuesday on their way to Olton to

Charles W. Luck, of Lubbo<'k. was 
In Plainview yesterday.

.Ino. R. Ralls, a 
owner of Crosby county, spent last ' visit Mrs. Brewster's daughter, Mrs. 
week In Plainview , attending to the . Ben Dodson.

; khipplng of cattle. ----------- ------------
-------------- ---------- - .Miss .Moore, of Lubbock, came up

Mr. Hamilton, of Dallas, passed Tuesday to meet with the ladles of

A. H. Patrick, of Paris. Texas, was 
In Plainview this week.

through Plainview a fgw days since ' the Baptist church in regard to stime 
enroute from Hockley county, where future work for the benefit of the 
he owns a sixteen-section ranch. church.

.Mrs. E. H. Humphreys returned; 
from Amarillo last Sunday. '

Rev. .1. .M. Harder, of Canyon, was l.„ J. Warren has rented the lower 
in Plainview last Saturday, looking floor of the new building owned by

BOR.N—To .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Hall, on Saturday, the t>th. a boy.

after his landed Interests In the west 
part of the county.

Tom Bellomy, of Texico, a nephew 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Shafer, came 
in on a visit last Wednesday.

X'ow Is the time to buy your Blank
ets for winter. Both wool and cotton

SoRelle A Reeves, and. when it is 
finished, will move in his sto<’k of 
groceries.

Cadet Hosiery for all the family; 
price 2i>c; each pair guaranteed.— 
Carter .Merraatlle Co.

.Mrs. Walter B. .letfus returned last 
Friday from a visit to relatives at 
Deport and Paris. Texas.

---------------------

.lohii .Maxwell, a promiieut lawyer 
at 2r» per cent discount for this week j of Waco, came In Thursday to U>ok 
only.—Carter Mereaatile Co. | at the country, returning on Friday.

-----  ------------- I While here he was the guest of .Mr.
P. .1. Saxer, of .Mont Claire,, Neb., j and .Mrs. U C Penry.

came in last week to Iwk after his --------—— ---------
holdings in Ijinib county, which he  ̂ Mrs. J. E. .Montgomery, of Aiuarillo.

passed through Plainview last Wed
nesday on her way to visit .Mrs. Ed 

Posey, of Plainview, | Robnison, of Lubbock. While here

had purchased last year.

Attorney Hatchell was over from 
Plainview Tuesday on legal business. 
— Hale Center Live-Wire.

.Miss Pearl
sister of Walter S. Posey, is visiting | she was Joined by .Miss Frances Irick, 
the latter this week.—Lubbock Ava* | who also went to Lubbock with her. 
lanche. i —---------------------

paper published (herein, out if not. 
then in any newspa|>er published in 
the 841 h Judl<-al IHstrIrt; but if 
there be no news|Ni|ier published In 
said Judicial IMstrict. then In a news
paper published In the nearest IMs
trict to said 84th Judicial Distret. to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be Holden at the Court liouse thereof. 
In Plainview, Texas, on the First 
.Monday In October, A D. I tats, the 
same Iteing the Fifth day of October. 
I90K, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court on the ."•th 
day i>f September, A. D I90K. In a 
suit, numliered on the docket of said 
(’ourl .No. 4.3S, wherein J. Urecken- 
rldge Is Plaintiff, and Henry Russell 
Is Defendant, and said |>e(ltinn al
leging that on the Sth day of (M-tober, 
A. D. isa)8, plaintiff and ilefendaiit 
entered into a contract In writing, 
whereby It was mutually agreed that 
defendant should sell to plaintiff a 
certain tract of land situaie<1 In the 
County of Hale, containing 32u acres, 
and known as the hlast One-Half of 
Sec. 12. lll«M-k A.I, for the sum of 
IX.839.9S, to l>e |tald therefor by 
plaintiff; that defendant was acting 
as agent for I,. J. Yates, the owner of 
the altove descrllied land, and under 
his Instructions; that the defendant 
should make a gtMMi title to said tract 
of land and deliver a deed therefoi

therefor, signed by defendant, wltb 
the understanding that the san- 
should be paid In as the cash |m.< • 
ment in ai'cordance with the cond - 
tlons and terms of the contract her»-- 
Inbefore set forth; that the rhec’

, was sent for culleclion through tl « 
National Bank of Commerce, Kansi • 
City, and stamped by them 0<-tob>-i 
12th, 1908. thence to Iowa .Vatlonel 

. Bank. I tea Moines. Ipw a. Octob*
: 13th. l9«Ni. and was |tald by the Kno - 
ville .National Bank. Knoxville, low 
Oclolter ir»lh. I9t*8; that said amimi'! 
was deposited by the defendant to !■« 

: credited to his, defendant's, accout l 
In the First National Bank of Aiuc- 
rlllo, Texas. Oi-tober loth, I'.mm;

The Plaintiff further represents t<> 
the Honorable Court, that In purso- 

' anc-e of the rvuiditions and terms t-i 
the agreement, he exeiiited three 
promissory notes In the sum of t2,- 
.*>48 88 each, made (layable to the said 

; Henry Kusaell. and due In one. tan 
and three years, that In so exei-utinw* 
said notes he was carrying out th- 
conditions and terms of the agree
ment. and that he has lieen ready and 

^willing to do and (lerforin ever% • 
' thing In the aforesaid agreement con- 
, talned on his part, and was at all 
times ready and willing to ac«*ept and 
take the deed to said premises pursu
ant to the said agreement, but de
fendant failed to carry out his |iart 
of the said contract, and. In fact, wa* 
unable to carry out his part of th 
agreement because he made the sal>- 

I wthout authority, on londitlons and 
terms contrary to the Instructions of 
the owner, I.,. J. Vates, and accepted 
the One Thousand iII.immmnI) Dollars
from the plaintiff without authority 

to plaintiff; and that plaintiff should defendant sr. failed
pay to defendant the sum of One, to have a goral title passed and the
Thousand (ll.OOO.OO) Dollars « a s h . „ ,^  delivered to the plaintiff. In ac- 
and the balaiu-e of the •^»nslderallon aforesaid agree-
to be paid in three notes. In the sum [
of $2.548.68 each, due in one. two and i plaintiff from the obllgH-
three years, upon the delivery of the j ,,,
deed as aforesaid. That in pursu
ance of said agreement the plaintiff

Ray Petit, a former Plainview Ite.

.Mr. E. F. and C. E. Hewett and fam
ily made a business trip to Plainview 
Wednesday.—Hale Center Live-Wire.

on the 8th day of October, A. D. P.K)8. 
IMtid to the defendant the sum of One 
Thousand ($1,(>00.<MI| Dollars, to be to 
and fur the use of the defendant and.Miss Lyons, of Plainview, visited . and the present proprietor of the 

.Mrs. Geo. Yates last Saturday and | Floyd County Hesperian, was In | to he retained hy him on account of

hut faiied and 
refused to return thè One Thousand 
($1,000.IMI) Dollsrs |iald ss earnest 

,money, or aiiy part thereof, nutwlth- 
standing thè sanie had been deuianded 
of hlm, thè sahl Henry Russell, t<> 
plaliitlffs dainuge In thè siini of One 
Thousand i$l,0<io.tHi) IVollars, wlth in-

Parham .Martin, of Plainview. spent 
a week here and at Avalon with his 
parents.— Italy .News-Herald.

attended the social that evening.— I Plainview 
Hale Center Live-Wire.

last Friday. Prosperity, the purchase money. If plaintiff ,hereon from the lime same
seems to be going his way. us he was should complete his piircliase and re-1 

¡riding around in a brand new red celve the deed to said premises, but ^hall be rep
H. .Martin returned Saturday from ! auto, 

a trip to his farm out between Plain- 
I view and Floydada.—Italy News- 
■ Herald.

If you have friends visiting you, bs 
proud enougli of them to telephone 
us. •

Eugene Thompson, of the South
western Paper Company, of Dallas, 
was in Plainview yesterday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Weise have re- 
j turned from Seattle, where they spent 
' the summer and enjoyed the exposl- 
i tion ^  the same time.

. ! to be to and for the use of plaintiff,
___________ ____  land to be returned to him, if the de-

Angell's Comedians will begin ' fendant should fall or refuse to ful- 
their week's engagement at The fill his agreement as aforesaid and

Chas. Saglln. of .McKinney, expects 
to put up a modern.* substantial bus!

Schick, next .Monday night, by play- give a deed of the premises at the 
ing "The Duke's Daughter." It la a time and pursuant to the agreement 
leading play, strongly featured, and herelnliefore set forth. That defend- 
never falls to attract a full house, ant represented to the plaintiff that 
Theater goers should avail them- he had authority to sell the above 
selves of this opportunity to see "The described land on conditions and 
Duke's Daughter." 45. terms as hereinbefore set out, where-

------------ ------------- ns. in fact and in truth, he had no
Mrs. George Yates passed through 

Plainview on Wednesday, enronte to 
visit the family of R. G. Lyans.

ness house in place of the old building | Coming Soon.- Angell's Comedians authority to sell the said land other-
lately destroyed by fire.

Paul Hunsaker went to Amarillo 
on Wednesday on business for the 
opera house, returning on Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ixm Lunsford and lit
tle son. after a stay of several weeks 
In Plainview, left on Monday for their 
home In Lynn county.

Dr. .1. H. Wayland left last Wednes
day for the Baptist convention at 
Dallas.

The wool and rotfoii market is up.
but our Blankets are down this week, 
25 per cent oif.-Carfer .Mercantile V*.

\ Mrs. F. A. Spraggins left for her 
1 home In Huntsville. Ala., last Wed
nesday, after a four months' visit to 
her daughter, .Mrs. R. W. Brahan. 
The latter accompanied .Mrs. Sprag
gins as far as Amarillo, returning on 
Thursday.

will open their week's engagement at wise than for cash; that In order to 
the Schick Opera House .Nov. 15. induce the plaintitf to buy the said 
This company contains all the old land the defendant falsely and fraud-
favorites. and they will no doubt do ulently represented to the plaintiff
a nice week's business. They have a that he had the authority to make 
swell repertoire of new plays. Popu-  ̂the sale on conditions and terms as 
laV prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents. 4.5. aforesaid, and. In fact, did make the 

--------------------—  ■ sale on terms and conditions as here-

tlie defendant until It 
repaid to plaintiff.

HEREIN FAIL .NOT, hut have be
fore said Court, at Its next regulai 
term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

WIT.NE8S, J. W. Campbell, Clerk of 
the District Court of Hale County.

GIVEN I'NDKR MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Plain- 
view, Texas, this the 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1908.
(SEAL) .1. W. CA.MPIIKLL.

('lerk Diatrict C<iurt, Hale Opiiuty.

A PICKI'I*.

XIon 1.1 tiO ̂ 7 ><l of 
west o ï '  5 •5 v̂lew :

Oiie-(|uarter ssttlon 
land, four inlle»^
a fine location. '4For »rnSi^rins
apply on the place, or a|^fess,

J. .M. HhAZELLE.
n this Issue The Herald fully In- inbefore set out, which conditions and 40tf. Box .584, Plainview. Texas

tended to publish the addresses made terms wore contrary to the Inatruc- 
by the ladies at the Commercial Club tlons of the owner of said land, the 
meeting last Tuesday night, but was'said L. J. Yates. That the plaintiff, 
prevented from doing so by onr i believing that the defendant had such 
inability to procure copies. | authority, and acting in good faith.

The high priestess of theosophy 
who claims to l>e twelve thousaiul 
years old is probably the original, 
woman with a past.
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FURNITURE SATISFACTIO N
There is a satisfaction that cannot be expressed in dollars and cents in the possession 
of BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE. We are showing a splendid assortment of the Best 
Brands of Furniture for the bed room, dining room, library and parlor. Furniture 
pure in design to the period it represents, made from select stock.

O ur lines were never more complete, our prices never more attractive
=  CALL AND S EE US =

PH O N ES 105-149 E. R. W ILLIAM S House Furnisher

■à

SIMON PURE NICOER.HEAD COAL

‘ We have the real articles in Simon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and GraJn.
Put up at our wagon yard w hen In 
Plainview............................................................

i : Tandy-Coleman Co. fLA*NviEw, texas

AX HOIR OK r e a l  EXJOYMEXT.i

II M » » » »
! TIME TRIER KIRK TENTER •

McCLELUND & HARREU 
Isssrasce Afcscy

T«kHni>-ilir*N» >r«rM in Mi» 
biiMliiPNtii Hrr, U ff. ToriiMdo, 
IMwlf niMM. KifNiii liollfr, Ac* 
rldfiil, liuriclary, Miid I'Hnual* 
ty. Iimtiranr« wrlllfn In th* 
Miroiiiiinii Did U nf rouipanl»«.

rb«Mf l¿*. Rm m m  is aaS 14,
.Klrtl >«I1« mmI Rank HMlIdlac.

TEXAN IXR THE HOHENEKEER.
Hcarc'fly ■ day paM«n but wbat 

■auf nfwapupar haa an arruunt of 
naw rallroada bain« projactfd for 
Tasaa Thara is no doubt that the 
I.<ona Kiar atuta la m (.'ouilnR propoal- 
tion for Ihuaa aaakln« land Invaat* 
manta Kallroad offirlala art* kaan 
bualneaa man. Thay ara nut puttliiR 
tiiair uionay Into projarta that nra 
unpronilalng. If Taxaa. with Ita 
atrlDRant railroad law a, la Kuod 
anouah In lha ayaa of railroad man* 
a(«ra to Jiiaiify ataudy extanalona and 
bulldlHR of naw Iluaa. the atute 
abould alao appeal to the honia* 
M*«kar

Ttaa la>na Star atata la blRKer than 

Why Wa Ar« Strerifar.

The old Ureaka and Romana wera 
great admirara of baalth and atrength; 
lhair pirtiires and atatuary made tha 
muarlas of the men atand out like 
torda.

Aa a matter of fact are baee ath- 
tetea and atrong man—men fed on 
fine atronglh inakiDK food auch aa 
Quaker Hroarh Oata—that would win 
tn any contaat with the old Rtiman or 
Oreek chainplona. 2

It'a a matter of food. The flneat food 
for inaklna atrenplh of bone, iniiaclu 
and nerve la line oatmeal. Quaker 
Rcotch Guta la the bt'iit becauae It la 
pure, no huaka or ateuia or black 
apecka. Karmera' wivea are finding 
that by feeding the farm handa plenti
fully on Quaker Scotch Oata they get 
the beat reaulta in work and econ
omy. If you are coneenlent to the 
Btore buy the regular size parkagea; 
If not near tlie atore, buy the large 
alze family package; if In a hot cli
mate, the beruietically sealed tins.

the Britlah lalea. Ureece, Denmark. 
Turkey In Aala. Holland and Switzer
land combined; Its agricultural en
dowments are ten timea greater than 
the total areas of those countries; 
Its native mineral and fuel wealth la 
equal to the whole of Kurope'a put 
together, excepting Ituaala, and It la 
capable of supporting a population of 
more than ninety millions, upon Its 
2fio.780 square miles of “ room.”

It has over 400 miles of const line, 
and at Galveston a deep-water harbor 
great and aafe enough to ride the an
chored navies of the world. From 
Texarkana to Kl Paso, as the crow 
files, is further than from Chlcafo 
to the Atlantic ocean, and the land 
that Ilea between It la not surpassed 
In natural reaonreea and fertility by 
any equal area In the world. Kvery 

I flower, fruit, cereal, fabric and tln»- 
! ber known In the temperate and 
jaemi-troplr latitudes will flouriah 
‘ upon the broad bosom of thia won- 
droua state.

Texas la not only first in urea, but 
! first In the production of cotton, cat
tle. horses, peaches, pecana and 
honey; aecond In the production of 
hogs and second In railroad mileage; 
fourth In per capita wealth; fifth in 
poultry and egga. and sixth In popu
lation.

Texaa produces over one-third of 
the cotton crop of the I'nited States, 
and over one-fourth of the cotton 
crop of the world. Texaa also has 

{ more prairie land than Kanana.
I Texaa haa more timber than .Mlcbl- 
' gau.

Texaa has more oak than West 
, Virginia.

Tha rapid development of Texas at 
I thia time affords an Incentive for 
I thoHfl who want homea to loan no 
I time in coming to Texas. As vast aa 
.the area of the state Is, the time must 
com e—and sooner than many aup- 

< pose— when it will alt Im> taken up.
' Not only la this Important for those 
i of other states who are hoping to 
acquire homes In Texas, bnt It ought 
to remind those of our state that now 
Is the time to obtain land. A few 
more years and cheap land will be 
us unknown In Texas as In Illinois.— 
National Live Stock Ueporter.

J. F. Sander, W. B. Joiner. Kämest Spencer.
l‘res. V.-Pres. aS: Mgr. Sec’ y N: Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(IM ’OKPOKATER)

Capit&l Stock $ 20.000

East Side o( Square Plainview, Texas

There Is an orgAnizatiou in Texas 
called "The Sacred Harp Asaocia- 
tion.” For the most part these live in 
East Texas. They are singers, and 
they use the old Fa-Sol-La song book, 
once familiar all over the country, 
and known us "The Sacred Harp." 
This book contains the songs that 
were sung In the congregations of 
worshipers half a century ago, and 
extended on until fhe present style 
of so-called religious music became 
mure popular.

The Sacred Harp Society has an 
annual gathering at the fair grounds 
in Dallas every year during the fair. 
At least one-half day la given up to 
them, and .Music Hall resounds with 
the tones familiar to the older ones.

I This year they were on hand. It was 
, an unusual gathering, in that the 
I older persons were in the majority.
I Tlie bearded patriarch was there, and 
he sang as he used to sing In days 
long ago. The grandmothers were 
there, and they aang the songs they 
used to use as lullabys to cosx their 
first babies to sleep. With these, 
though greatly in the minority, was 
the beardless youth and the winsome 
maiden, and these sang with an unc
tion equaled only by their seniors 
who sat with them.

The songa were familiar, though 
j we hu4 not heard some of them since 
the days of our callow youth. There 
was ••Ortonvllle," iind “ Plagah." and 

I ".Ninety-Fifth,” and many others, the 
I titlea of which we can not now re- 
Icail, but the slnglug of w hich brought 
up pleasant memories.

I It reminded us of the daya when. 
I as a little lad, led by the hand of a 
father, we were taken well to the 
front of a church, and there beard 
these aonga of Zion sung. They were 
Sling with the spirit whether they 
were sung with the understanding or 
not. In tboae days ths preacher 
would read the song and then would 
call for some one to "set and carry 
the tune.” Few of the people pos
sessed a hymn book then, and it waa 
rare, if ever, that the note books 
were brought to church. Their use 
was reserved for the “ singings," at 
which the songs were learned—that 
Is, the tunes. When the preacher 
would read a couple of lines the 
"tune would be set" by some one, and 
all the people joined in. When these 
two lines were sung, two more were 
"lined out," and so on until the entire 
song, often five or six, or even more 

I stanzas, had been sung.
In those days the men sang. Yes, 

the voices of the aged and gray were 
joined with the stalwart and youth
ful, for they all sang. The nduioni- 
tioii of David. “ I^t all the people 
praise Thee. O God,” was appreciated 
by the people of those days. They 
had no choirs to which was assigned 
the worship of God In song, but the 
whole congregation sung, men, 
women and children. And It Was In
spiring music, too. Perhaps some of 
the musical critics would have found 
fault with it, but it gave the people 
ail uplift, and that is better than to 
simply entertain them.

As we aut and listened to the Sa
cred Harp Singers In .Music Hall, we 
soon became reminiscent In our 
thoughts. Old-time scenes and old- 
time faces were recalled. The Im- 

! presslon made by the singing of these 
old songs was not unlike the impres
sion made in the long ago. We could 
not help holding In contrast some of 
the “ rag-time" music with which we

The S. BRUNER LUM BER CO.
REALEB8

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cemont, Plaster, Post,Brick

OMre Oae Block West' of Waylaad BulUlBg, ('«ilforolii Ntreet

are sometimes afflicted, and think 
how little there is in some of our 
choppy music to stir up the spiritual 
man. When these soulful songs, sung 
by these earnest singers, were lis
tened to for awhile, we remarked to 
a party near us. “ If a man can't 
preach after such singing as that, it 
is because there Is no preach in him,” 
and we think so yet—Christian 
Courier.

ARTEKTINING.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ F O K N A L E . ♦
♦  -------  ♦
♦  Have a good Fort Worth ♦
♦  Well Drill that I will aell at a ♦  
^  BARGALN. If Interested, see ^
♦  or write me. ♦
♦ J.* R. TROBAI’GH, ♦
♦  Plainview, Texas. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The value and Importance of ad
vertising was recognized before the 
Christian era. and has been growing 
in magnitude ever since. In the 
present period of activity and prog
ress, judicious advertising has be
come a science to be appreciated in 
every profession. The head of near
ly every government in the civilized 
world is an advertiser in one way or 
another. The, leading statesmen, 
soldiers, politicians, lawyers, doctors, 
and even many great ministers, are 
advertisers. They advertise In a dif
ferent maimer from the merchant 
and the manufacturer, but they ad
vertise just the same.

The leading banks, trust companies 
and other financial institutions, in 
their w’Isdom and foresight, have 
seen the value of advertising, and 
have, accordingly, become the best of 
advertisers; and even the farmers, 
the most conservative of all men. are 
gradually realizing the great truth 
that it pays to advertise. The Cali
fornia fruit growers have a commit
tee on advertising, and are using I50,- 
000 this year, as against $25,000 last 
year, and $5,000, two years ago, in 
advertising. Their increased expen
ditures are evidence of the fact that 
advertising pa.vs and brings returns.

In some cities the number of cars of 
California fruits used were doubled 
in a year, as the result of the adver
tising'campaign. Florida is about to 
launch a vigorous campaign in the 
interests of its fruit growers, and Cal
ifornia is about to follow suit.

If it pays to advertise mercbati- 
dise, why not fruit and hay and other 
farm products, and why not stocks, 
bonds, sacurities and everything else 
of value which some people may hold 
for exchange and other people may 
want to purchanse. There is virtue 
In advertising. Ages have demon
strated it, and every age but more 
fully realizes It.—The Te.vas .Maga
zine.

• Beet fee BtsezOte.
A prominent teacher in one o f the 

Domestic Science schools in Mississij^i 
writes that she is using Cottolene in her 
lessons with excellent results. She says:

“For biscuits Cottolene ia all that 
could be deetred. The biscuits era li^t 
and fiaky. with none of that diaagreoable 
odor often found In foods shortened 
with lard. Cottolsne is also aa excel
lent medium for frying oroquettea and 
doughnuts It gives them a olaaa, crisp, 
brown cruet.“

Other noted experts, such as Mrs. 
Rorcr and Marion Harland, have given 
similar testimony to the merits of Cot
tolene. It is a cook i^  fat made from 
the finest vegetable oils ; it gives better 
results than lard, and it is much more 
wholesome and economical aa welL

The Hemid miike** ii a|»eclMlt.v of 
book work.

The Plainview Nursery
a

Will Ih* prepiired to furnish Kluck LorustH and all other kindN of 

Sliiide Trees in all iiizes. Also tiny kind of Xiirsery Stork. Send In 

your order now.

L. RAL.MUXT, Proprietor
.1. E. Cauthan and A. ,M. DeForest, Representatives.

S A N TA  F E  
Excursions

PLAINVIEW, TE.KAS, to LOS ANGELES or SAN DIEGO, CAL
IFORNIA, and return, ♦MII.20. November 1st to December ¡list. 
Limit, six months.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA, and return, $NN,30. November 1st 
to December 31st, 190!*. Limit, nine months from date of sale.
For further information, call on

JOHN KENRKirK, Agent
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Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNKS 

lior>«‘>, Miil<‘s miti ('little itf e\er> tlesrrlptloii
Phone ConnecUon». Address: Quliuqiie. Texas.
Pilone 27». PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

J. E. PENICK, Contractor.

All Kinds at Itriek, Stone, mid Cetneiit >VorL
CE.MENT TKIM.MIMJS AM> SIDEW ALKS A SPECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

KINDEIK.'AIM EN PAIM V.

HKtHLAND CU B. PLV.NT BKtMI.M CORN NEXT YEAH.

One of the most novel and pleasant 
social functions of ttie autumn was 
the meeting of the Highland Club on 
Thursday of last week, with .Mrs. 
John Fletcher tîarrison as hostess.

The glory and beauty of the uu- 
tuninnl season was carried out In the 
artistic decorations and refreshments. 
In u vine-embowered corner of the 
dining room, hung with clusters of 
large purple grain's, the charming 
hostess served grape punch to the 
guests upon their arrival.

Theparlors and dining room were 
darkened, and lighted with white can
dles placed In apples of brilliant hue. 
and tied with crimson ribbons.

Green and grape-i-olored candies 
were placed upon the tables disring 
the ten games of Forty-Two which 
occupied the hours of the afternoon.

A salad course, consisting of olive 
sandwiches. French pea salad, with 
the necessary accessories, was served, 
followed by grape gelatine and mar
guerites. The meeting was one that 
will long be remeniberetl by those 
who enjoyed .Mrs. Garrison's hospital
ity. iK'lng [lerfect in detail and ap
pointment.

The out-of-town guests wrere .Mrs. 
J. F. Carter, of Fort Worth, and .Mrs. 
J. L. Valentine, of Waco, who Is visit
ing her sister. .'1rs. O, H. .ludkins.

Mecause of the short broom corn 
crop, the i t̂ate Blind Institute has 
closed its broom factory. In the past 
the institute has been able to get 
broom corn for $8.1 a ton. but at pres- 

, ent quotations are $:100 a ton. This is 
1 regarded as too high by the authori
ties. .\t one time this season the corn 
could be obtained for 8240 a ton. but 
it was not purchased then by the In
stitution.

The factory at the Blind Institute is 
under contract to furnish brooms to 
all of the state institutions, but, with 
its machinery not running, this will 
be imiiossible.—Dallas News.

HER ilEVKT yy \S BROKEN

because her compleNion was bud and 
she could find nothing to clear it up. 
l.aidles; a bad completion Is ranwed 
by an Inactive liver. An Inactive 
liver will l»e put In perfect condition 
by taking Ballard's Heiblne The 
unequaled liver regulator. Sold by 
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co.

mu RN.

.Ask to see those ll.I.'i Mats.— 
Carter .Herrmitlle Co.

LYNN COUNTY I 
LANDS

Seven section.s of Fine Land 
in Lynn County for sale 

\ cheap. Address

; Jno. P. Man’s |;
T a h ok a , T exas

Rev. .Mitchell preached here Sunday 
at 11 o’clock.

The weather has lieen warm, but is 
some cooler this week.

.1. F. Fedderstin shipped four car- 
louils of cattle from Kress Saturday 
morning. He went with them and 
will return about Thursday.

Bright and George Baggley and 
families. .Mrs. Gaylor ami family. Mrs. 
Feddersoii and .Miss Countess s|>eiit 
Sunday with K. Shellobarger and 
family.

K. Sliellobiirger shipped hogs .Mon
day. as did also .1. K. Walker.

The literary was well attended 
Saturday night. The Running Water 
band furnished music again. They 
are always welcome, as their innsic 
is fine.

•Mrs. Krnest .Matlock, who has been 
sick with slow fever at Hale Center, 
is able to be at home. We are glad 
to know she is well again.

.Mr. .Mitchell is moving from the 
Estes place to a place north of Kress. 
The young people will be greatly 
missed from Sunday sch<M>l and 
church.

•Mr. A. .1. Lindley will begin carry
ing the mail daily from Kress to 
Twist on November l.'i. Daily mail 
will be welcoine<l by all.

.Mr. John F7stes made a business 
trip to Dimniitt from Saturday until 
•Monday.

.Mrs. A. J. Lindley spent Thnrday 
w'lth .Mrs. G. K. Lyons.

.Mrs. Young, -frora Kress, attended 
church here Sunday.

.Mrs. David Tudor and Mrs. 17. Gru- 
luiin entertained last Friday afternoon 
with a kindergarten, party at the 
beautiful home of the luiier, coiner 
of Fust Secoiul and .Adams streets.

.More than a hundred iiivitutions 
had been issued, wlicih were re
sponded to by seores of Plalnvlew's 
matrons, wearing bonnets and aprons 
In dainty, sehool-girl fashion.

In the house party were .Mesdames 
David Tudor, E. Graham. J. W. Cuinp- 
bell. Robert Tudor. K. E. Biircli, L. A. 
Knight, and .Misses Rosa Fowle. Eula 
.Mayberry and Susie Tiulor.

The parlors and reception hulls 
were made beautiful with numerous 
potted plants am} vases of white and 
.vellow chrysuutheimims. the flower 
and colors of the .Mystic Club, ot 

‘ which .Mrs. Graham is president.
I .After all the guess had assembled.
I they united in singing “ Braise God 
I from Whom All Blessings Flow."
' Roll call by .Mrs. Grubain, the assist- 
' ant teacher, was responded to l.'.v a 
I line from some favorite soim. and 
deskuiates were found by mutrhlng 
Bible (luotations found In English 
walnuts tied with dainty wlilte-uiul- ! 
gold ribbons. Tliesehool was divided* 
Into "sides," th«» Whites and Yellows, 
and the regular scholastic exercises 
begun by .Mrs. David Tinlor, the senior 
teacher, asking a nuinlier of ques
tions. which were promptly and Intel
ligently answered by the pupils 
Scissors were then prodiicetl. and the 
lime WHS oiTUpied In cutting chains 

I of white and gold pai»er. which were 
j used ns souvenirs of the occasion.
• .At re<-es8 the school girls w ere re
freshed by dulnl.v lunches, w hich were 
coiivenleiilly placed on the dining 
table, each lunch w rap|>ed in a siiowy 
pa|ier and packed in a wotMlen Im>x.

.After the intermission, the studies 
were resuineti. and "Ohservniions of a 
Benny" eiiguged the ulteiitlon of the 

' students for a time, when lo! scIkm>I 
. was over, and the kindergarten pupils 
. were changed Into a group of lively, 
pleasure-loving matrons, eager for 
the delicious two-course luncheon, 
served by the fair hands of the host
ess and the young ladies of the house 
iwrty.

Fur their hard study the guests 
were fully rewarded by the dainty 
refreshments, consisting of coffee, 
chicken salad, sandwiches, cheese 
balls and pickles. The sv'cond course 
ciMiiprlsed "Heavenly Hush." whipiied 
cream and whlle-und-gnM cake

The function was one of the most 
original and unique ever given In this 
city, and will be remembeiTd as a 
red-letter day in the so<*ial calendar

L. A. KMGlEl', I'rcs.
L. (.’. WILSON', V. I'res.

.1. II. .SL VTO.N, Cash.
(i l ’Y .lACOlt, .Issi. CaHli.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

•  ̂'
Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000 \\

We (ilYer till iiccomiiiodafioits ruiisisteiit with prudent maiiagemeiit.

EIRE ALAR-R NERVK'E .NEEDED,

MtIWS THIHf

The Banhandle favorite will soon 
be here again. Angell's ('umedlans 
all next week. «*<mimenclng ,\ov. I.l.

The Angell'a are flying this way. 
and will light .Monday. Nov. I*>. 4.'.

Rectigraph Abstract Company
(l.XCORPORATKD)

CAPITAL — _  _  . — ---------$15,000

We have ii complete uhstrnrt of all lands and town lots in the follow
ing nine rouiitles: Hale, .Lamb, Lnhltock, Flojd, Eiistro, Briscoe 
Ralle}, Horklej, ('ochran.

Work always attended to prompAy. .Notary in oiUce.
Room 27, First .National Bank • PlaiiiTiew, Texas.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cau ii(H l>e cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cttre. F. .1. CHENEY tt CO..

Toledo. Ohio
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. .1. Cheney for the last 1.' years, and 
Itelleve him perfectly htuiorable in all 
business transncllotis and flnaiicially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

WALDl.NG. KLNNAN *  .MAKVIN.
Wholesale Druggista, Toledo, O.

Hall's ('atarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly tt|K»ti the 
blood and mucous aurfaces of the 
aystein. TestinionlRls sent free. 
Price. per Ivottle. 8«»ld by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

THE LATEST FAD.

A FROBLE.M IN U'.MBKR

faces the builder toda.v. The price 
is high and quality is not nivvays 
all it should he.

CO.ME TO OI K LI’ .MBER YARDS

and we will gnarnntee to sell you 
at the lowest price, and assure 
you that every STICK we deliver 
will he PERFECT. Planed and 
tnatohed boards, liesivy beams,A
sidings, shingles, etc.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

The lastest fad in society Is the 
"tub cure." In this the patient arises 
Just us the crisp air of the tnortiltig is 
mellowed by the first siiiibeHin. .Ati 
ordinary washtub is then filled with 
hot water and soap stids, into whIcK 
various articles of linen are thrown. 
After they are thoroughly saturated, 
the patient takes them up. one at u 
time, and rubs them briskly up and 
down on a wash Itoard placed in the 
tub. This is kept up until the hands, 
arms and .face are a glowing pink. 
The patient then goes into the open 
air and liangs all the linen articles on 
a line stretched for that piir|M)se. The 
one completing the tusk first an
nounces the time to others over tlie 
telephone, and is entitled to a prize. 
It is exciting spurt and is Invigorating 
exercise.—Portales Times.

YOl R TI’ HN XEX r.

"Jolly the fellow who's down toda.v.
Give him a smile for his s«irrow; 

The world sumetiines has a funny way 
And you may l»e <lown tomorrow."

—Baker's Helper.

•An liour after the fire had been ex
tinguished at .Mr. .1. I. Uohbiiis’ lust 
Sunday ufternoon. uml all excitement 
had died out. the fire wagon was seen 
going west at break-neck siM*ed. fol
lowed by a long procession of autos, 
buggies and wagons filled with peo
ple eager to go to the fire. They h«td 
seen the huok-und-ladder wagon start, 
and were bringing up tlie rear, ready 
to figlil tlte flames, Imt there were 
none to fight.

Bravely the long line of vehicles 
went west ward, past the street on 
which .Mr. Kobhins lives; then, turn
ing to the northwest, they went on. 
pursued by n herd of small latys. all 
siuelliiiK smoke, utitil they reached 
Restriction street. Then what hap
pened. ye reporter knovveth not, hut 
in a few minutes the buggies and 
autos came struggling hack, the fire 
had long since Iveeii out—tl»e.v had 
heard the alarm ti>u late to be of ser
vice lAke the foolish virgins, Ihefr 
lamps were entpty. and the wurds. 
"T iki late, tiai late'" echoed around 
them.

Now. whose fault Is this? .N<H the 
fire eonipaiiy's, surely They readily 
resp«>nd to the first sliirni, but the 
trouble is they do not hear the alarm 
III time. Oiie-third of the town eoiibl 
have burned up last Stiiidsy la-fore 
the fire eompuny reached there; In 
fact, one prominent iiiemlier of the 
company' did not hear of It at all 
until Monday morning. Koine change 
must lie made so tliiit the fire boys 
can he nolifle<i InslsiiGy. get to the 
wagon, and be at the fire aliiiosl aa 
s<H>n aa it la discovered

If the town could be divide«! Into 
wards, and each ward have its own 
fire aignal. a fire could lie liN-aled and 
prompt service given in every In
stance

A good fire niariii service la what 
la iieevled. We have the fire company, 
and It la a good one. all right, hut It 
needa a little more help, and evident
ly a good deal of financial help, aa. 
iinfortunately. It takes the «ash to 
start all business and lieiievtiirni eii- 
terpriaes.

Plullivlew' la to<i gtaal a town to Im> 
burned up some day fur the want of 
pr«i|>er fire facilities. It Is a aubjecl 
In which all business men are Inter
ested. and the burden ahoiild not fall 
u|MHi a few. I.,et ua get busy and have 
a pro|»erly equlp|>e«i fire deparinienl.

►♦♦»♦♦♦»I
I • . •

;; John Meisterhans
Plainview's Bo«t and Shoe 

Maker.

I I have niadc boots and shoes !! 
jl I all niy life, learning the trade 

in the old «N>uiitry.
A sjiecialty of fancy RidiiiK

I ! Hoots.

Shop ¡B Eilerd Buildiag 
Hepairbf a Specialty

» * ♦ 0 1 I I I » ♦ »

SIUDE AND FRI IT TREKS.

Every heutthy tree, plaiilrd prop
erly, adds $.*• to the value of y«»ur 
place, and each year's growth adds 
yet another $.’* to Its value.—Kan 
Angela Ktandard.

Aalde from their m«mey value, 
shade and fruit trees are desirable 
and valuable lM>cHuae they add to the 
comfort and happiness of the owner 
and enhance the beauty and at- 
Iractlveneaa of the town. The sea
son for tree planting will soon be 
at hand, and It is not too early to 
begin making plans.—Fort Worth 
Record.

Between You 
And the Fire

there should l»e some protect lo 
.N'egle«'! to provide agalns* «suiti, 
gencles may result iu utter ruin.

Fire insurance
la not coatly uiid aa pixtvlile«| by G..' 
roiniMitilea we represeiit la effertna; 
All clalina are adjusitHl prouipily an 
all iNiyinenta Iliade on a liberal ai> 
sallsfaclory lutala Ordering a |h i|I< 
lodny woiibl lie wladoin on your pur>

Hoyie & Malone
For all kinds of Mr* liisiiraiue

Office«: K»«m 22, Daylaa«( ItMlNlNg
Ph«»ne 221. Res Phone ÍM1-H2

\ HKOKEN KM'K.

Tliut pulii In yoiir back. causc«l I. 
luiiiliMg«i. sllff inna«'les or a sirni:'. 
la MU easy thiiig to gei riti «if Bitl- 
lard'a Knuw Idnlmenl cures rheuiiis- 
llsui. lunibag«», s«ire and sllff iiiiiscle- 
slralna, sprains. ruta, biirna. briilse« 
Mcabla and all a«'hes and |ialns Y«> 
necd a botile In your huiiae. K«>ld (• 
Wyckoff-Wlllla Drug <’«•.

S. B. WILLIAMS HAS A 
UOXNSKD EMBALMXR in bis
houM and it ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBAUnNO AND UNDER- 
TAKUfO.

The Herald for J»b l'rinliag.

HORSES HOARDED HY

DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

tO I'R  PATKONAOE

HK4HLY UTKECUETD.

EVERYTHIM4 TO HE KOI ND IN 4 F IR ST -( LA.SS STARLE

0. K. Transfer and Livery Co.
J .  T .  HARRIS, P ro p rie to r

( Alls AND EI NKRAL

HK4S ON SHORT NOTH E.
EAST SIDE Sgi'AHE

PHONE I8H.
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MILLINERY SALE
For the next 10 days bcgining SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 

Mrs. W . A . W hcclock will sell at great reduction any Trimmed Hat 
in her stock. Don’t miss this opportunity to get a beautiful winter hat 
at less than cost. Remember the place.and date.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• ---- ----------------- ♦

*  KOMA.>irKS OK REAL LIKE. ♦
*  --------------------- ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

So many women are beiiK operated 
iijioii here of late that we expect to 
hear this critiriani tif a woman wlio 
Un't alwaya tidy: “ She la alwaya go- 
ir.K around with aonie of her atitchea 
untied."

• • •
If you want to compliment a 

woman with a arown family, don't 
tell her that ahe la noted for beinx a 
liiiid. faithful mother. Tell her ahe 
1 K>ka youDK enoiixh to be the alater 
of her dauxhtera

• • •
A rhlcaxo judxe adviaea every 

woman whoae huaband makea a 
vhlakey barrel of hiinaelf. to throw 
him out and get a whlakey barrel 
roatiiiR IH) centa at the atorea They 
would not lie nearly ao much trouble 
ca the llvlnx whlakey barrel.

# • • •
Kvery woman will be Intereated In 

the aecond trial of .Mra Kauffman. 
'•■Ife of a wealthy man at Flandreau, 
H li., rharxed with klllliix her aer* 
\ ijit xlrl To kill one. when they are 
»•I acare. la latund to make Iniereatinx 
readlnx

• • •
Itey. Kaal, aged aixteen, of Detroit. 

\ anted to marry, and her father, 
t linking he had a right, objected, 
.'̂ he brought ault axalnat him for tlti.- 
I HI—Incliidliix Dr. Oaborn. Iila moat 
Intimate friend. In the ault. She 
rhargea that̂  they conapired to pro- 
\.*nl her marriage, and made her aad 
i:K.o«ai worth

• * •
Charlea lluahman. a brakeman on 

tup of a Dig Four train, flirted with 
a girl aa the train paaaed her houa«. 
near Paria. III., and forgot an over- 
l.anglnx bridge, lie threw a klaa, 
•truck the bridge with hla arm. and 
broke It And I hla never hapi>ened to 
him Itefore He had l»een waving hla 
iirma In leglllmute biialneaa for 20 
' eara

• • • •
Mra. Philip Paiinecllchk gave her 

l-aby a bath The water waa cold and 
■ he put the diahpan containing the 
I'aby on the gaa range, thinking the 
biirnera. which were atlll warm, 
might warm the water She waa 
culletl from the rt»om. and while ahe 
waa gone another child lightetl the 
aaa In the burner and the baby waa 
boiled t«» death.

• • •
At the Kaptiat lulnatera' conference 

in the Kticlid Avenue Ilaptlat church, 
in rievelatid. Ohio. Ilev. I.Iewllyn 
llrown, paator of the Trinity Ilaptlat 
church, delivered an nddreaa on "The 
Doctrine of Angela." "Angela are.

like man, created beinga," he auid. 
"But, unlike man. their exiatence is 
purely apirltual. They are without 
aex diatinction, and immortal. They 
powaeaa personality and a highly de- 
velo|>ed Intelligence. Like man, they 
are createdi of free will. Aa auch, 
some have fallen. Angela are good 
and bud. the good serving under the 
leadership of Christ, the bad under 
the bantier of Satan."

• • •

Anna O. Koaa Depeyster. of Johns
town. .N. A'., seventy years old, and 
with two husbands dead, married 
Krnest Holton, a young man twenty- 
six years of age. The papers, in tell
ing of the marriage, say the ancient 
bride is a prominent philanthropist. 
Why did she not adopt the young man 
Instead of marrying him?

• • •

W. H. K. Uoth, of Pottstown. Pa., 
couldn't bear the sound of the clods 
falling on hla wife's coffin when the 
preacher auid "Flarth to earth, dust 
to dust," so he had It taken up and 
removed to an utidertaker'a establiali- 
metit. where for two weeks he paid 
it dally \iaita

• • •

Keware of mall order wives. They 
are as deceptive as mail order soap 
or soda. William Carver, at one time 
Socialist candidate for governor of 
.Missouri, Is suing for divorce He got 
his wife through correspondence, and 
he charges that she is interested in 
occult aciencea, and throws hot meal 
In his face.

• • •
Captain A’ard-liiiller. of l..ondou, 

jilted a .Mrs Atherton, to whom he 
was engaged, and married .Miss 
Itenise Orme. an actress. Mra. Ather
ton sued the groom for breach of 
promise, and recovered. The cap- 
taln'swlfe has returned to the stage 
to make enough money to pay the 
damages her huaband owes for bruis
ing Mrs. Atherton's affections.

• • •
When O. K. Kllett. now a preacher, 

and Charlotte Aldrich, now school 
teacher, wer^ in college together in 
Sturgis. .Michigan, they became en
gaged "But we will not marry.” 
they said, "till we are sure that we 
love each other. So many marry in 
haste and are unhappy." So they 
waited till they were sure, twenty- 
three years, and will be married next 
month.

• • •
Two love stories from the tele

graph: "Horrie Rich, of New York,
met .Miss Mary Altscheler. who clerks 
In a Denver store, and loved her. She 
did not return hla love, but he 
thought he could get her to, and- so 
would go to the store and declare his 
affection; meet her on the street and 
propose to her. cmfwyp shdrlu vbgkq

propose, and go to her house and at
tempt to kiss her. Miss Altscheler 
had him arrested, and the judge com
pelled hni to bpy a ticket back to 
New A'ork, and his divinitly's male 
relatives escorted him to the train.” 
“ .Mrs. Bernice Winchell, of Stockton. 
Cal, fell in love with Albert Frazier, 
of that place, and, although she was 
married, and her husliand living, she 
became engaged to Frazier. The 
other day Frazier became seriously 
ill. and the doctor said he was dying. 
.Mrs. Winchell hurried to the court 
house; got a divorce from Winchell. 
and married Frazier on his death 
bed."

* *  *

Twin sisters, .Marie and Urabner, 
deaf and dumb, each loved him. Fach 
was willing to let the other have him. 
so they wrote a farewell note, took 
|K>ison, and tiled in each other’s arms. 

• • •
.Mrs. Ore Klliott, of Oraham. .Mo., 

has sued for divorce, charging that 
hr huaband cursed her. Her husband 
is deaf and dumb, and hud to do the 
cursing with his fingers, but it never 
occurred to .Mrs. Klliott to look the 
other way.

• • •

A .Miss Idnchenateln. of New A'ork. 
wanted the courts to change her 
name. Her brothers had had theirs 
changed, and the difference In family 
names caused confusion. But the 
judge refused. “ If you want your 
name changed." he said, "get mar
ried."

• • •
All other wedding prmessions will 

be put in a shade so deep that It will 
retpiire a lantern to find the bride, 
when the wedding of the Duke of 
AbuzzI and .Miss Katherine KIkins 
occurs. A fleet of warships wll es
cort the groom upon their return to 
Italy. This will be going some 

• • •
A man committed suicide in a Sun 

Francisco hotel, and the proprietor 
rendered the following bill against 
the estate: "Damage to carpet by 
blo<Ml and brains, tl.'i; damage to wall 
by bullet and brains. 9o; damage to 
wall by ear and bluoti. 95." The total 
WHS 925, which the ,administrator 
paid.

HVl’ M i l i r  VIMI.M.

Robert Simpson, of Somersville, 
N. Y., died a few da> a ago while 
under hypnotic influence, and Prof. 
Arthur Kverton, of .Newark, Is under 
arrest.

Simpson was hypnotized at a 
theater performance, and, after being 
placed in a cataleptic state, the pro
fessor made several tests to show the 
completeness of Ills work, but it hud 
evidently been too thorough. The 
subject could not be revived.

Ftiysicians were called in, and. 
after repeated efforts to restore him, | 
Simpson was pronounced dead.

Kverton was arrested, but has em -' 
ployed counsel and will fight ' the i 
case. Eight physicians assisted in the I 
autopsy, and issued a signed state-  ̂
ment saying that death was due to * 
rupture of the aeortu, the trunk lines I 
of the arterial system. According t o ' 
the coronor's verdict, this indicated 
that death was due to natural causes. | 
and that the man hud probably been I 
suffering for some time from an j 
aneurism. Death was instantaneous, | 
and evidently occurred just as Simp-' 
son was coming out of the trance.

The statement made by the physi-' 
clans after the autopsy w ill probably | 
bring about Prof. Kverton's release 
on bail.

MHAT U.NE MA.N Dll).

A strong young man secured a 
school in a community noted for the 

. evil ways of some of its young men.
' Realizing the need for controlling 
I these, the teacher called a meeting of 
the young people on a Saturday night. 
The older people were not excluded.

He spoke of the need people felt, 
unconsciously, for mental recreation, 
and of pleasure in reading good 
books and papers. He then read a 
story of Interest, suited to his audi
ence. and then part of a continued 
story, with promise to continue read
ing next Saturday night.

The interest and attendance grew, 
j and, by subscription, books were pur- 
I chased. The teacher's efforts made 
many changes for the better. Fortu- 

i nately he had the spirit of humor,
' and did not preach to his friends, but 
taught the doctrine of fun, happiness, 

i and useful living. He knew that 
people are entitled to have a lot of 

I fun, and helped them to it. His own 
I clean life and worthy ambitions were 
! inspirations, and when, after three 
i years, he went away, one of the 

young men of the community was 
able to take his place and to continue 

I his work. His work for Christianity 
was greater than if he hud filled a 
pulpit, and he brought to the 

; churches people who had lung held 
aloof.—F'arm and Ranch.

is is
A  C O L D  D A Y  IS  

COMING
when you'll wish for a good, 
warm Overcoat, like the ones 

shown at

Richards Bros. &  
Collier’s

Our garments are all well tail
ored from high-class materials. 
The linings and trimmings are 
the sort that make a garment 
look well and retain the shape.

HDD AIIOI'T VBI'K W.W  

“ SKY PI EIE r

Don't wait until tlie rim and 
crown part company. Come in 
and see the new ones we've got. 
Some dandy new blocks that 
are bound to please you.

SILVER WEDDiA'O.

TOWN KILLERS.

SENSIBLE GIRLS.

.M. .M. Hargis. .Manager 
Walter A. Hargis. Cashier 
T. H. Shaw. Cattle Kalesinau 
C. .M. Bishop, Hog and Sheep Salesman 
liennuni Hardin, )
Tommie Shaw. Jr..)
Alfred Vunder Stuken

A’ardmen

.1. P. .Maddox 
L. C. Smith 
.Ino. R. Blocker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. (i. Hardin 
John L. Teague 
Walter Vunder Stuken

“ Let I’s Sell ’ Em . .  Then*’s a Reason

Texas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Room III Exchange Knilding, Ground Klmtr. Phone IIINi

Fort Worth 
Kansas t'lty 

S t Lonls
St<K‘k A'ardsi 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

In a certain western town there are 
a lot of very sensible girls, who have 
bunded themselves together under the 
name of the “ latdies Marriageable 
I>*ague,“ and lust week they held a 
meeting and adopted the following 
resolution;

"Be It Resolve<t, That we. the mem
bers of the ‘I.,adies .Marriageable 
I.«agiie.' do hereby agree not to 
marry any man who Is not a patron of 
his home newspaper, for it is strong 
evidence of his want of intelligence, 
and that he will Be too stingy to pro
vide for a funilly. or educate his 
children, or sliptwrt institutions for 
learning In the comiminlty.—Kx- 
chatige.

RANKER STILL IN TROI RLE.
Fort Worth.—The case of Charles 

Wood, convicted in the district court 
on the charge of misappropriation of 
funds of the Wood National Bank re
cently, came up In the federal circuit 
court of appeals on .November 10.

Wood was given an eight year sen
tence at San Antonio, and was re
fused a new trial, but appealed the 
case. He is of a prominent family.— 
Daily Panhandle.

"The City Under the Hill," Spur, 
has begun to boom, and we are in
formed that two newspapers and 
seven lumber yards will be put in 
there at once. While a newspaper 
and a lumber yard are necessary and 
valuable adjuncts to a town, we be
lieve that the proposition at Spur is 
a little overdone.—Floyd County
Hesperian.

The Avoca Telegram indorses this, 
from an exchange:

"Men who do a town more harm 
than good may be classed as follows: 
First, those who oppose improve
ment; second, those who run it down 
to strangers; third..those who never 
advertise their business; fourth, 
those who distrust public-spirited 
men; fifth, those who show no hos
pitality to any one; sixth, those who 
hate to see others make money; 
seventh, those who oppose every 
movement tiiat doesn't originate with 
themselves; eighth, those who put on 
long faces when a stranger speaks 
of locating in their town; ninth, those 
who oppose every public enterprise 
which does not appear of general 
benefit to themselves."

A tenth class might be added, to In
clude those who expectorate on the 
sidewalks, and fence their yards with 
bark wire. The kind of man who 
musses up a town, or contributes to 
its ugliness by the stinginess with 
which he maintains his premises, 
does more harm than good to the 
comninnlty, and ought to move and 
keep moving.— Dallas News.

The following invitation has been 
received at The Herald office:

“ .Mr. and .Mrs. Alvan Calahaii, 
at home

Saturday Kvening. November the 
Twentieth,

.Nineteen Hundred and Nine, 
from

eight to twelve.
Twenty-fifth Wedding Anniversary. 

Corner Mills and Acred."
.Mr. Calahan is the enterprising 

editor of the Tulia Standard, and The 
Herald congratulates him upon 
reaching the silver milestone in his 
married life.

LEUTl’RE.

Homer T. Wilson, the noted Chris
tian preacher and lecturer, will de
liver a lecture at the Baptist church 
next Friday night, upon “ America's 
Uncrowned Queens.”

This lecture is a masterpiece of the 
Knglish language, a series of word 
paintings that enthrall the listener 
from l>eginning to end. The ladies 
are particularly invited to be present, 
as they belong to the class upon 
which Mr. Wilson is to lecture.

ELKM ORGANIZE.

As The Herald is going to press we 
learn that a lodge of B. P. O. Klks 
will be Instituted in Plalnview on the 
27th Inst.

This will be the fourth lodge of this 
order on the Plains, as only towns of 
.'>,000 Inhabitants can secure this or
ganization.

A number of visitors are expected 
on the 27th, and the local Klks are 
busy preparing for the event.

Mra. Pace, nee ftliss King, a former 
teacher in the Plalnview public 
schools, came up from Lubbock last 
Saturday, accompanied by .Misses 
Lucy and Nora .Mae Dupree. They 
came in an auto, returning on Sun
day. While here, they were the 
guests of Mrs. David Tudor and .Mrs. 
I... C. Peiiry.

ITTY PROPERTY.

Arthur Jones, of Glacier, Texas, a 
son of Dr. Charles Jones, one of the 
early residents of Plalnview, came in 
yesterday.

1 have several nice residence prop
erties for sale. Call and let me con
vince you.

W. E. ARMSTRONG.
First National Bank Bldg.

The Herald for job printing.
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A. L. HAM ILTON & BR O TH ER I* ♦
1*  LOCAL A.MI PERSONAL ♦

.Manufacturors o f
Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of

' ♦ - ♦
Tin, Copper anci Sheet Metal Work. 1 .Miss Dovie Cluimley returned from

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice. I Dallas last Frida.v.

PLAINVIEW : : ; : ; TEXAS j Hoii. H. C. Randolph returned from 
.Austin last Sunday.
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Mrs. t’ ims. Kpps. of Kuiiniiig Wiiter, 
was ill Fluiuvie^v last .Moiulay.

.Mrs. James Redferii went to Kmnm 
last Saturday.

.Mrs. Klmer Hoyle returned lust Fri
day from a week’s visit to Olton.

L. T. .Mayhugh made another busi
ness trip to Spur lust Tuesday.

T. H. Carter returned from Spur 
last Saturday.

AASWKKS KVKKY CALL,

I'lMimiew l‘e«tple Haie Found That 
This Is True.

.MISSiO> STI’ DY CLASS.
C. H. White left for the North last 

Saturday.

A fold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some Irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attachs.
.\ medicine that answers every call.
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true spe

cific.
Thousands of |>eople rely upon it.
Here is one case:
J. .M. Cloud, grocer. 1307 Twelfth 

St.. Wichita Falls. Texas, says: 
‘•Doan's Kidney Pills have proved so 
valuable in my family that I feel that 
I should let other |>eople know of 
their merits. Several members of 
my family have used this remedy, 
and in every case it has given entire 
satisfaction. I. personally. took 
I>oan's Kidney Pills and they soon 
stopped my suffering. I had been 
troubled for some time by a pain 
through the small of my back, and 
occasionally I could hardly walk. 
After using Doan's Kidney Pills my 
trouble quickly disappeared.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, r»0 
cents. Foster--Mil burn Co., Buffalo. 
New A'ork, sole agents for the Cnlted 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

The .Mission Study Class of the Kp- 
worth l..eague met last F r̂iday eve- 

I ning. November at the home of 
.Miss Ansley, for the purpose of or
ganizing its "Reading Circle." There 
were nineteen members present.

Cnder the leadership of .Miss .̂Mor- 
tilla Fspey, the Circle elected .Miss 
Pearl Betts as its leader, and decided 
to meet every other Friday evening, 
beginning with that one. It was also 
decided that the Circle would meet 
from time to time with the members, 
wherever invited. .Miss Carr gave the 
Circle a cordial invitation to meet at 
her home for the next meeting, 
November 1Î*.

After the Reading Circle closed Its 
business session, a brief business ses
sion of the l..eague was held, deciding 
that the l..eague services would begin 
promptly at 4 o’clock and close 
promptly at o'clock. All of the 
l..eague members and any who care 

j to Join were exhorted to please be on 
I time.
I
! The "Study Circle" extends a very 
cordial invitation to any I<eaguer or 
any one else who would like to be
come a member to do so. We can 
assure any one they will find a hearty 
welcome, and we would be very glad 
to have them come.

PRK8S RKPORTKR.

! J. T. Allen, of Petersburg, came up 
I .Monday, returning on Tuesday.

men mntR T O O L S
At the North Pole

J. J. Roberts and wife, of Hale Cen-
ter. spent the week-end with his sis
ter, .Mrs. Chas. .McClelland.

Mrs. (îeorge Slaughter, of Roswell, 
.New .Mexico, is the guest of her 
mother. .Mrs. J N. Donohoo.

Dr. Overton and (J. .M. .Abernathy, 
of Î ublMM-k. spent last Friday in 
Plainview.

.Miss Fannie Stout is visiting 
friends and relatives at Running 
Water this week.

.lohn Dupey, brother of Mrs. J. .M. 
j Shafer and father of .Mrs. Arthur 
i Hamilton, came in last Friday.

Bert Wooldridge made a business 
trip to Amarillo last Saturday, re
turning on .Monday.

The Assoi'iated Press does not seem 
to be proud: it will take any old dis
patch and send it over the country. 
As an example: “ A dispatch from 
Flushing. N. Y.. states that a robin in 
that town was attracted by a hat. 
trimmed with cherries, worn by a 
pretty girl. The robin lit on the hat 
and began pecking at the artificial 
cherries. The girl screamed; caught 
the robin, and a man escaped”  The 
Associated Press not only printed 
that story, but pays for it.

.Mrs. .M. A. Slaton, mother of .Mr. 
J. H. Slaton, left last .Monday for a 
visit to Amistad, New .Mexico.

Judge W. r . .Malhes and C. 8. Wil
liams left last Sunday to attend dis
trict court at Canyon.

( ’0.«K HOMK, .MOTHER.
.Mother, dear mother, come home 

from the club, and rustle some supper 
for me; 'tls time you were here work
ing over the grub, and getting things 
ready for tea. The table's not set. n or ' 
the tea kettle boiled; the vegetables, 
are not prepared: no wonder my |
temper and feelings are rolled, 
though 'tis doubtful, indeed. If you 
cared. Come home, come home, come j 
ho-ho-home! A'es, cut your symposi-1 
um down a wee bit, dear mother, and 
hustle right home!—I.a)s Angeles Ex-1 
press.

Dr. J. W. C.rant. J. H. Hamilton and 
l.<ee .Mitchell left last Sunday for a 
hunting trip In the Sand hills.

Don Diggers, secretary of the I.ub- 
bock commercial club, was In Plain- 
view on .Monday.

.Miss Cora Akers, of Hale Center, 
is visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Akers 
this week.

.1. J. Oxford, of Plainview. visited 
his parents here this week.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Come to the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest FarmingiLands 
of the Southwest

FOR FÎ LL PAKTICirLARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

R. C. Fcaglii, of Whitney, has been 
visiting his brother-in-law, Walter 
Philips, proprietor tif the Crosbyton 
Auto Line.

W. R. Buchanan and family left 
Saturday for Plainview to visit his 
brother, near that place—Ltiblxick 

' Avalanche.

When you request to have your a«l- 
dresa changed. NEVER FAIL to give 
your old adii resa, as well as the new, 
Rememlier this. tf.

.Mrs. .Molile .Moreland, of Canyon, 
I H former resident of Plainview. spent
! last Friday looking after her Inter- 
; ests at this place.

•Mr. and .Mrs. O. L, Daugherty left 
last Saturday for Belton, in response 
to a telegram stating that .Mr. Daugh
erty's father was very 111.

Miss Ethel Phillips and little broth
er, of Thomas. Okla., came in Sunday 
to spend the winter with their aunt, 
.Mrs. I,. .M. Faulkner.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. Scott Cochran left 
on Wednesday for Lubl»ock, where 
they will make their home for the 
present.

J, II. Campbell, of the City Dairy. 
Is In Kansas City this week negoti
ating for the purchase of milch cows 
for their Increased business.

Shmild >1111 discuter tliiit >uiir 
i iiaiiie Is Incurrcctij s|M“IIc (1 «h i H i«' 
i iiddress lalad «if tlie cupj uf Tlii' Her- 
alti juii rccclie, klndly iiutifj iis of 
sudi err«*r, as it nilght he th«* cause 

' of yoa falling fo gct y«Mir paper.

Commander Peary
IN OLTFITTINQ FOR HIS 

DASH TO THE NORTH POLE
SELECTED

KOHKUmt T O O L S
IN PRCFERCNCB TO ALL OTHERS.

OCCAUSC o r  TH CIO  OCNrCCT 
TCMFCR AND ABSOLUTS 

NCLIABILITV.

W* carry sav •nw OsaUiy 
Tsois tor^sck, iMms. csiOm  
sa4 tarsi -pockal-lialvoa. raasrs. atlrian aa4 
■ksart aaS lakt* cirtlsry.

Plainview Hardware and Implement Co.
X z a o o x * i 3 o x * « k t e c l

H ardw are, Stoves, R aafet, Etc.

The Amarillo .Marble Works, 
through their agent. J. H Travis, 
have Just completed and erected a 
monument to the memory of the late 
J. C. Newman.

Specialist

Rev. R. L (¡Ilion and wife. Rev. 
I. E. (¡alea. Rev. S. Smith, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. A. Parker and .Miss .Mamie 
King left lust .Monday for the State 
Baptist mnveiitlon, which lueeta In 
Dallas this week

I treat all diseaaes of Eye. I<:ar. 
Nose and Throat Alao have glasses, 
and pay siteclal attention to filtRig 
them Cniisultatlon and examination 
free. Plainview on November l.'> and 
1« Office. Dally Hotel.

I. E SMITH.
i 4.’* Weatherford. Texas.

Dr. W. .A. Whin and family, of 
Tuscola. Texas, are moving here this 
week, snd will make (his their future 
home. Dr. Whin comes highly rec
ommended. laith profeBslonally and 
socially.

J. D. Kendrirk. of Kiiox City, a 
foriiier resldeni of Plahivlew, speiit 
a few day In thè city last week. He 
is In thè oli mill business at Ihat 
place, and reporta crops lietter In 
tliat sectlon thsn they aiitlclpateil

Mrs. W. I.. 'larrhigton returned last 
Saturday from Sherman, Texas, 
where she had been for s«»me w'«*eks 
in attendance at the bedside of her 
daughter. Florence. We are glad to 
state that her daughter accumpaiiled 
her home, entirely restored to health.

•Mr and .Mrs. J. I- Crawford, of 
Clinton. Mo., are visiting Mr. Craw
ford's brother. J. P Crawford. Th*>' 
are former residents nf Plahixlew. 
.Mr. Crawford having once been a 
proiMTty owner In this city.

D W. .Mctilsssen, of Kress, lias re
turned from San Angelo, lie baa 
recently purrhase«l two leagues of 
Erin country school laiid\ located In 
Bailey county, and haa already dia- 
IMised of one league of It

Cfuinly Atturney Clemeiiis was over 
froni Plainview .Moiulay, represeiitlng 
thè alate In thè Rhea and Shigleton 
rases Mr. Rhea pliKl AulHy and was 
HssessiHl a amali fine; thè SIngleton 
case was continued. Tlils was Hale 
Center's first terni of court.—Hale 
Center LIve-WIre.

Cali and Let Us Show
You

The New Style Colonial
Bed Room Suit

The kind that was in fashion dur
ing your grandmother’s days. We 
arc displaying it in our window
this week; if you pass by, stop in

#

and let us show it to you.

Bain Furniture Co.
\
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